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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

Ln his January 1987 Edito,ial, Eric Fayne announced that he was giv
ing up the editorship of the C.D. and that I would be taking over. He said 
that he felt he was 'dancing with tears in his eyes'. and r now have similar 
feelings. 

Sadly, after eighteen years of editing and producing the magazine. I 
have come to the point where l have to give it up. This is for a variety of 
reasons - family. personal. the declining of my energy with the passing years, 
and the inevitably increasing unit production costs of a small magazine. There 
arc still many things I want to achieve before time completely runs out for 
me. and, as readers and contributors will understand, compiling. editing. 
sending out and collecting subscriptions for the C.D. has been a major de
mand upon my time and energies. 

Tbe COLLECTORS' DlGEST, as a regular publication. will there
fore end with this present issue. It seems to be coming to something of a 
natural demise in thal. despite several approaches on my part, no suitable 
person appears willing and able to take it on. I deeply appreciate that its 
ending will leave a gap in our lives, but there are now many ways in which 
the old boys books' collecting circles operate. There are the Clubs based in 
London, Leeds, Cambridge and Weston-super-Mare; also the F1iars Club. 
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Many of the,c, as well as holding meetings, arc producing Newsletter~. etc. 

There are aJ o now a number of excellent internet , i1es dcaJingex tcnsively 

with Lhc hobby. 
I shaJI be in contac1, by the end of May.\! itheveryonc who ha! money 

outstanding on his or her subsc1iption. All this money will. or course. he 

refunded. 
It is po ible that, in the future. I will produce occasional publications 

(C. D. Specials etc.) relating to the hobby. Please let me know, in writing, 

if you would like me to keep your name and add ress on my mailing 

list so that you cou ld be notified of these. 

I must , tres, how rewarding it has been to produce the C.D. over 

the e many years. I know that I have been pri vilegcd to do thi work - to 

have dealt with articles abo ut the old papers which we love. and been in 

touch with uch a splendid and suppo1tive band of readers and contributor •. 

It is very sad Lo feel that I can no longer continue the magazine which 

has drawn us together, but r hope you wi II understand that time and circum

stances change all things. There are. as I have mentioned, other ways in 

which our hobby is celebrated and maintained, and I hope thnt you will be 

able to be in contact with these. At a per onal level I shaJI, of course. con

tinue to support the Clubs of which I mn a member, and to enjoy their w:mnth 

and comrade, hip. 
I would like to convey my incerc U1anks to Mandy. Michael and 

others at Quacks. who have typed and printed the C.D. for so many 

decades. 
Lastly. may you all - dear C.D. subscribers - be blessed with good 

heallhand fortune. now and in the future. 

With my thanks fo r your long-standing suppor1. and with w,u·m and 

affectionate wishes. 

*************** ** ********************* 
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THE TRANSFORMATION 
OF BESSIE BUNTER 

by 
Mar gery Woods 

Long before Cli fT House came int o its own as an independent schoo l wil h its 
ow n leadin g feature story in a new magazine devoted to schoo lgi rl readers Frank 
Richard had int roduced the character of Bessie Bunter, sister to the famous Will iam 

George. in T HE MA GNET wit h several characters o f Cliff House School as an adjunct 
to his ma.in school creation, Greyfria rs. Marjo 1ie l lne ldene and Clara Tr evlyn proved 
very popu lar wit h both boy and girl readers and several years later A malgamated 

Press decided to launch T HE SCHOOL FRIEND. ,ii med at a schoo lgi rl readership. 
which woul d feature Cliff House. Bessie of course wou ld be one of the leadin g li ghts. 
;md naturall y. as a Bunter she would have most of 1he characteris t ics or· her very 
famous brother. 

Unfor tunately inn new venture no-one foresaw that the g irl readers wo uld 1101 
he happy with a fat unlovahle. greedy and lazy gi rl ponrayed as a fi gure of fun . The 
very nrst mentio11 or her advent at Cliff House sparked doubts in Marjori e 1:-lazeldene 
nnd Clara T revlyn when they went to mee1 her at the station. Cl ara sniff ed: 

·'Bi I ly Bunt er's sister. I only hope she isn' t coming into our Form-if she's 
:my1hing like her bmth er." 

M arjo rie was a littl e moreo ptimi stie . " She may nor be lik e her brother at all." 
But she was. cxac1ly lik e her brother. full illing Clara's prophecy tha1 ~he would 

he, lik e him ··fo1. shiny and conceited.'" And she had a parrot, n fat green parrot wi th 
an ev i l red eye. who promptl y bit C lara when she tri ed to help Bessie w ith lhe cage. 
A~ Bes~ie looked out or 1he train wind ow. imperi ously demanding a porter open lhe 
door and see to her luggage, Clara expressed a wis h that the train wo uld start nnd 
carry the newco mer on to Redc lyffe where there was a boys· schoo l 1ha1 wou ld suit 
her much be11er. 

Thi s li ne. perhaps. gave the fir st clue as to . how 13essie might prove unsuitable 
fnr Cliff House. A nd the A. P. had to think o f the ratings for a new magazi11e--0 r 
howeverth ey termed pleasing circulation fi gures in 19 19. A nd the illu strati ons didn ' 1 
exactly help Bessie. They presented her in very unfeminine pictures that were al most 
c,lr icatures. So Bessie had to be moderated. 

rrnnk Richnrds made the fir st step towar d making Bessie a lit1lc more 
appeal ing in issue three when Mi ss Bulli vant gave Marjorie a shopping l ist or goodies 
to co l lee! fo r her. Aabs nnd M abs took over 1his errand but left the parcel on the 
Co mmon Room table whi le they went in searc h of t he acid-tempered Bull. Bessie. rrne 
10 form. found the parcel and could not resist samplin g it. Unfortun mely Bessie' s 
samplin g usually continued until noth ing was left to sample. Babs and M abs rerurned. 
v iewed lhe tuck desolati on in horTor and 1he Bu ll walk ed in. 13essie, covered in j am as 
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A SHOCK FOR MISS BULLIVANT! :h~: I up~ :~.:·:u0~h·:q~~~ 
Bull In the faoe, " .Qug-gug-good gracloue I" aha gupad, eprln1!1ng be c k. 

•• Beae la I . Turn th e \ bottle away I It l• '•mothe rlag me I ' 

well as gui lt d ived under rhe tabl e. Anu p,llpitat eu there whi le Babs and Mabs got the 

blame. 
Th en Bessie emerged. with heru suaJ excuses: It was rhc cat! The Bull shrieked 

di sbeli ef. It was the dog ! ye ll ed Bessie. and received the shakin g. of her Ii fe from the 
fur ious mi stress. along wit h man y home truth s ahout her character anu dire threat s. 
Babs and Mab s had 4uictl y vani shed and Bessie. aft er :m enfor ced waRh to remove 
Lhe jam my ev idence from her person. was seized by her study mates and told she wa~ 
not the li ttl e rat horror she pretended to be. She had saved them u lickin g. and they 

reward ed her with a bag ofj am tarts. 
Thi s was the begi nnin g o f Bessie being accepred int o the Study Four coterie. 

She wou ld still be irr itatin g. a fihh er. and a menace to any tuck left within her reach. 
But she was on her way ah rough two decades o f C'lif ( llou se history and her character 
improv ed . subtly smooth ed and influ enced hy the sociabilit y of Cliff House. 

Of all the schoo ls in fiction "urely Cli ft' House was scriprcll by the most 
authors and ft s..iys a great deal for A.P. '. team or writers that lhe school and i ts great 



cast o f characters je ll ed 1ogelher as coherentl y as it did . A t least seven authors 
produced Bessie Bunt er stor ie , and there were possib ly more. Cen a in ly I !orace 
Phi ll ips. creator of lhe famous \.i orcove, wroie a number of C liff I louse tales after 
Frank Richards return ed to tJ1e boys· papers but I 've been unable to identif y any 

particular story he may have wri 11en featuring Bessie. Following Richards and Phillip s 

came R.S. Kirkham. 
Be was a mnster or mirth, although he could produce drama as well as 1he next. 

One of his best Bessie mies came late in THE SCHOO i . FRIEND when he described 

THE REFORMATION OF BESSIE 8 NTER. 
One hot summer day Bessie had foJlen fou l of M iss Bulli vant ,mu been given 

detenti on. Bessie was hot and thir sly and longing for coo l deli cious ginger beer at 
A unty Jones. That M iss Bulli vant was nttempti ng to inslall importanl mathematical 
know ledge into Bessie's fat brain simpl y didn ' t register. Just the thought of some 
sill y man shovellin g two tons. eleven hundredweig hts of sand in eighty- fi ve minutes 
baffl ed the th irsty duff er. Unfortunat ely M iss Bulli vant wante d to know how long it 
would take the sand shove ll er 10 move the w hole quanyity of sand. Worse was H) 

come. Bessie was confron ted by the man who could plant two hundred and ten peas 
in ru, hour and a quaJter. and. even worse, a leaky tank that could lose five quan s of 

water in ten minutes .... 
After th is Mi ss Bulli vant needed a break to recover her sanity and lef t tile 

form roo m. Bessie decided 10 chance sneakin g out to the T uck Shop to co llect ginger 
beer. which was sold out , but lemonade would du. Bessie got back ju st before the Hul l 
and was openin g one nf the six bottl es she' d brought back. Bessie had 10 hide the 
bottl e under her desk and keep her thumb on 1he fizzy contents. Bessie's luck was 
out ; the Bull came 10 the desk and Bessie was c:1Ught. The predictab le happened; the 
lemonade e:<ploded out of the bott le and the Bull got as hower. ll 1e six bottl es were 
confi scated. three hundred lin es replaced them, and Bessie was stilJ suffering agonies 

of thirst. 
But the Fates .suddenly decided to be kind to Ressie. She was summ()ned

quakin g- to Mi ss Primrose's study and to ld that Aunt Rebecca wished to take her 

niece on a seaside holida y for company. That is if the Head permitt ed. 
A las. there was a catch. Bessie's good behaviour had to warrant the holiday. and 

the Bull 's report of the afternoon's hnrpening brought tJ1e knell of doom . Bessie had 

to behave impeccably for a week before Mi ss Primr ose g:lVe her consent. 
Th ere was nothin g else for it ; Bessie had to reform. A nd cope agnin with the 

stupid mnn who shove ll ed sand. planted peas. and presumably repaired leak111g w:11er 

1::mks in record lim e. 
Thi s hil ario us story catalogued Bcssie·s many auempl s to reform, du good 

111m~ and win approval, and every one went wro ng or ended in disaster. A fter 
devastating M iss Prim rose's per fect garden in an nttempt to mow the lawn. Bessie 
despaired. until the chum s decided ::i picnic by the ri ver was indica ted. They laid M 

a specia l f'eeJ 10 cheer Bessie, after w hich she got into the boat and fell usleep. 
unaware 1h:11 the painter wa~ loose nnd the boat dri flin g :1way. Kind fate brought rhl: 
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Bull on the ri ver. capsized her boat am.I sent her cries for help straight in Bessic ·s 

directio n. Bessie managed 10 resl:ue her enemy. haul her in to the bont whil e the gi rl s 

were also rushin g to the rescue, ctnd earned heanfelt than~s from both the Bull and 

Mi ss Pr im rose. All wns forgiven. Mi ss Oulli vnnt even ordered a taxi for her lhe nex t 

morning, and the longed for holiday was on. Bessie wa,; t.luly reformed! But as Clara 

said : How long wo ulcJ ii la 1'! 

II was in thi ~ story that Bessie, perhaps for the first time ,n her lire, actual ly 

imagined the ef fects other misdeeds on others nnd con idered their feelin gs instead 

of her ow n. 

L. E. Ransome al o portrayed Bessie with his ow n inimitabl e humour and elan. He 

was able to blend Bunter htu11our wi th di saster in tales oftragi-cornedy. One pan ,cular 

exampl e ~as in the econd series of TI IE SCHOOL FRIE~D. The title wa WHEN 

BESSIE BOUGI IT A CAR. 

Bessie was in high glee; her remit tance had arrived: A cheque for ten pounds from 

her A unt Rebecca. one of the fab led nch Bunter clan. By this tim e Bessie·s greed (i n 

the sense that she took as her ri ght the sharin g or use of the othur girls· possessions. 

truats and tuc l ) had mell ow ed. Apan from tuck. he was no longer expectant of being 

waited on hand and foot as in early day . Generosity was emergmg in her nature and 

she wanted 10 bestow gi fts or treats on them w henever she po~sesscd the means or 

doi ng Lbis. 

. THE SCHOOL FRIE.ND 

A .'/ flrF.nn 1,()VO CIM IPl ,P.TI-: T , I T.I: ()p TIii- ) r.tRl,.Q "" CL I FI' IIQ IJS R Senno£ . 

By HILD A RICHARDS. 

So ov ercome wi th joy is .Bess ie when a remittance arrives unexpectedly that 

she per suade s hcrsell th at her wealth is limitless. Several girls there are 

who are onl y 100 anx ious to foster trus delusi on, and the results for Bessie. 

arc such that her real friends are forced to come hurriedly to her rescue . 



R11t there wa. n snag. Jcminw Carstair s. at pri:.st:nt try 111g to rn at'h Rc:.-.ie in rrc nch. at the request of Mi s Primro se. frow ncll at the cheque. Th l! wntm g. was 110 1 d ear and the wri 11cn amount llid not ngrec. Be. ~ic·~ chc4uc could he for' tin ly one pounJ . It wo ulJ ha"e to heve rifi eJ . Con. 11ltcd. Mi ,~ Mathew~. the Fourth '~ mi<;trl·~~was puu led anti tlouhtccl the , ali clit y o f the cheque. De~pit e thi s 13e~, 1e \\ :l. <letermin cd to cash it and have a pendin g spree. In thi , . he w,I', cggcJ on hy the meanie M the for m. M arcia Loftm, nnd Gwen Cook. who hon: Rcssit: awny. w rth Fred:i Foote along for :1 bit of run and a feed at Bessie\ expl!nse. \1e:m" hil e. kmm1 ::i was telephoning Be. sil! ·s t\u nt Rebecca and being auvisell to tell Be~, ie 10 return the cheque. and another rne:rnie. Helen Stone. hnd manng.cd 10 locJ... Bahs and Co in 1 heir study. By the time Bah.s got free. to set off in pur uit ofB c~sie before she tri ed tO<:.bh the cheque. Bessie and her new fri ends. hnv ing t'ountl the hank c losed. had llecidcd 10 hi re: a car for a dr ive- unt i l they spotted an ancient car for . :lie in th~· g:1rngc nnd ~uggcstcd Bessie huy it Fired by mental picturl!S or her c l r qucemng it at the w heel "h1l c 1re:11ing her tr iends to n spin. Bessie purchaseu the old wreck for four pound~. The ehl!que w:i:, ai.:ccptcd "ith out questi on. c:1,h change gi, en. a shopping <:p1re hcg:111 wh il e the car was ··g.oi re.idy" for her. 
Th e return 10 Cliff ll ou, c rn thc car. dri\ en h) the g:irnge rnnn and then l:lk en over hy Cl ara Tr i! , lyn. was wo rthy or an o ld L .iurcl :ind I lard y rn mctly. endrng up dcn111l ishrng the fence of Mrs Pnrn ro. e·s g:irden. 
Clara wn 111 tmuhlc. nnd Bessie: was even deeper rn the mire, especiall y when to ld rhat , he'd hnve to pay hacJ... the nine pountls when the h:inJ... refu!.ed to pa) oi 11 tht'. hnlam:c. 
··fornud. Be~!>ie!" 

" D1d yn u niter it. fk ssrc'!" 
Bahs :inti Co rallied round her. wonderin g how they could raise the money ,r needcd. T hen they ctccideu to h;m : :in aucti on. am.I return 1he gift :,. Be~ 1e had bought for them m the hopcs thn1 1he shop would refund the co<;t (of c1111rse 'vlart'i:i and Co refused 10 do thi s) Th e m,ct ron produced s,x pounds and 13ess1l! hrol-.e down and wept w hen she found her ow n sold possession<; wait ing for her in the stud). all return ed hy thl! buyers. rl1is gesture showed how for Bessie had rn me in character f rom the 11nli l-.cd newco mer" ho 'da m, ed. A nd then once aga111 thl! fates werl! krnd. That evenrng one or the scho11I gove rnors eallell on Mi ss Prim rose and spollcd the old croc i.. w hen:: Piper had tried to push it out nf sight. 1'11c governor advanced nn i t w ith sighs o l tlelrghtcd recogn111on. " Faithful old frrenct:· he excla imed, adding he wurrld lil-.e 10 enter it in a co1111nemorn1ive nm of old cars. I le hough! it anll Bes~ie got her money hack-a fter Primm y llcducted thl! cost or repair ing her fence! 

Ac tunl l y. Bessie did quit e we ll 0111 of that liul e episock . 
In .July 1921) T l IE SC HOOL I· R IEN D ceased publi cation as such anti re.ippearctl the to ll ow rng week in new guise asTIIE SCHOOLGIRL. In the latter tim e ofTIIE SC'II OOL FRIE 1D Cliff House hnd been rc legated - ifth :it i a permitt ed word-to , 11pponin g story m the rear o f the mngazim: whi le other bright characters took leaJ , tor ics and usuall y the co, er. Sndly. thi dtd not change in the new version or the 
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mag:vin e and Cl iff I louse featured ru tw1J scrinl s. both hy L. L Ranl.omc. and then 

vanished fvr two year hcfore being revived, thi s time as the lead . tOry. 

Th e star of this openin g sLOry was El izabeth Gertrnde Bunter herself , naturally. 

RESSIE 13ll TE R'S SPECT RE. penned by yet anolh er ·Hilda Richards·. thi s time 

author N . William s. He still depicred her as '·the fa11cs1. the plaine.~I and the biggest 

duff er at Cliff I louse: · But Ues ic begtns to differ a li11le as Barbnra Redfern tell a 

story in the dorm abl>UI the monk of Cliff I louse when it was n monastery. The legend 

recounts how Benedict loved the Squire·s daughter and mourned her death so badly 

he too passed away and was said to haunt the old bui I ding. Thi s account. incidentally , 

laid a good foundation w hich future ~tories could utilise . Bessie. who later would 

become petrified a, the merest hint of ghosts, di smissed this as rot and sneaked out 

down to Clara's srudy afte r Cla ra·s jam tarts. There she disturbs an intruder and 

shriek s "G hosts·· which hnn gs the girls rushing 10 the scene. Suppo edl y expiring on 

the flo or. Bessie wm s mrwdlin. sighing: ··Remember me to 1he old i'olks at home. I 

passed oul lookin g for the ghost."' The arrival of \ili s Bullivant causes Bessie"s 

instant recove ry. 

When food goe mi ssmg from s111dies. pos1:il orders fail to turn up and Aun 1y 

Jones ref uses her luck on tick. Be~sie is blamed or 1e:ised. So throughout the slOry or 

Janet Jordan ·s disappearance. the ghost 111 the crypt. circus involvemen t and :i mystery 

girl, all Bess,e·s character trnit s. style of dialogue and eternal hunger arc ::.et before 

the reader and outline the pa11em for future stories of the legendary fat girl of Cl i ff 

I louse for n new generation or readers of THE SCHOOLGIRL . 

. William s encompassed thi s wit h consummale case yet his name fails to tum up 

agnin in any of my resean:h into Cliff Hou. c 111 tor} . Wa thi s possibly a composi te 

effort by the regular team 10 ~et the sry lc for thi s revival of Cliff I louse? 

After this a new I lilda Richard s cnmc in the person of John Wheway, already a 

pro I ific wri ters of boys' swries i n other 111aga1.ines. I le was 10 write most of the Cliff 

ll ouse . tor ies during the next nin e years until warclo ed T II E SC'llO OLG IRL. li e 

introcluce<l new characters. deve loped relation hips and situn11ons w11h more emotion 

and made the mist res. es more vu lncrable 10 real-Ii le problems. I leex<.:dled in Christmas 

storie s and brought chool g1rl con flict to a fine a.rt. 

I l is fir st( ?) full length Bessie lnle BESSIE BUNTER ' S PERIi. began in similar vein 

LON. Williams· with Bessie in the money. A ten . hill i ng note was burning a hole in her 

pocket when she was accosted hy a swarLhy pair of foreigners who accuse her of 

, tcalin g a key fr om them Th ey tum ur c,erywhere. virtuall y as. ault Barbara and 

M abel w hen they tr y lo protecl Bessie. hnunl Cli ff I louse and nnnoy Mi ss Primro. e. 

Meanwhi le. Bessie's Au nt Annie has sent Bessie a 1en-shilli11g nolc and asked her rn 

vis it her in Sannouth w here she is srnying. Bessie ii. afraid to lenve the school. so 

Babs and Mab s visit Au nt Annie to explai n Bes ,e's :1hsence and find a martinet lady 

who refuse Lo beli eve the ~,ory and demand Bessie vi its her in person. So the 

chum s decide to disgui se Rei;sie and hire a taxi. 

In the distance 1hey see a gir l who lool s very like Bessie. which or cour e suggests 

mistaken identity . Whewuy sets a great pace nnd both clramn and comedy in the L'.ar 
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jo urney with Bes. ie dressed lik e Charley's Aun1 in 1he di ckey of a right old bOrJe
shnll.er taxi . Th ere has been a landslide on the coas1 road near an o ld house whns.: 
ow ner had recentl y died and il i here the car hi ts trouble. the dickey g ive:-way and 
deposi ts Bessie in the road. The foreign pair emerge from the house and gr :ib Bes~ie 

:is the car jo lts away with non- workin g br:ikes. 
13u1 Cliff House is soon 10 the rescue. wi th the girl resemhlin g Bessie (w ho is the 

niece of the deceased ow ner and is try ing to guard the jewe ls he has left in a salel. 
Th e foreign pai r are arre. ted, Aunt A nnie apologises for not bel ievi ng Bessie and for 
her rudeness to Babs. She lays on a super tea ::111d all i s we ll again in Bessie's wo rld. 
It is interesting to compare thi s early Wheway with his last Bessie story in 1939 
BESSIE BUNT ER LEAVES CU FF l!OUSE. which begins wit h great news for Bessie. 
Th e rich Bunters wm up al last and arc going to carry Bessie off to A ustrali a and a Ii fc 
of luxury. B111 when i t comes to the actual ti me of goodbye Bessie is in ll oods of tears 
as he reali ses she doesn' t want Lo leave Cli ff House al all. Fortunately for Be:-:sie 
there i!': an enemy. exposed by Babs, and the Austrnli :rn trip falls 1hrough. Thi s story 

is tenderly told and Bessie· heartbr eak very touching. 
Yet another Hild a Richards. Ceci l Gravely, wrote a tale of Bessie in which her 

generos ity brings troub le for her af ter she receives a registered envelope containin g. 

fifty pounds which has no covering note. Bessie prompt ly goes on 1hc spend and 
1hen gives thirt y pounds to some young fri end~ who are very poor and facing eviction 
rrorn thei r home. By the tim e she returns lo school a soli citor has !urned up. declnrcs 
the money is stolen and demands she returns it. Too late. or course. and a great deal 

of trouble cause.~ Ressie to run away in terror. However. the Bunter luck turns and. in 
the ortin g out o fih e mystery and an exc iting climax a treasure is found in the cl iff 

edge garden of the kindly fishennan who had rescued Bessie dur ing a dre.adful storm. 
Bessie receives fift y pound s from the treasurer and is able to n::pay the original fif 1y 

she should not have received. 
There are many Cliff House stor ies whose authors have not been identiti et.l. 

probab ly rnos1 o f 1hese tales are hy the authors alreauy know n but whose records 
were lost over the years. And t·here were many s1ories featuring Bessie whose au1hor
idcntit ies are not know n. Bui all of 1hem contribut ed to thec haracterdeve lor111en1 of 
the rm girl who became as famous lo choo lgirl renders as her hrot her was to their 
brot hers. A ll were entertainin g.. some excell ed in Bessie' s comedy element. 01hcrs in 
the lr ouble~ she got ini o purely by her ow n stubborn foolishnes s. Perh:.ips Whcw ay 
1reated her more kindl y. stressing her bener qual iti es wi 1hout losing. her abilit y 10 
amuse and gradually invi1ing sympathy instead of scorn when she got rnto scrapes. 

A nd there was one other author, Stanley A 11sti n. whn wro 1e sevcrnl Bc5sic 
advent ures. Li ke Wheway. he was sympathetic even whil e he wroie w ith great pace 
and a page-turnin g ski I I that c::irri ed the reader along, anxio us to di . cover how fh:~~1c 
got out of her lalest c capade. ::ind lik e Whcwa y, he had the ;ibilit y Il l tug nt the 
hcnr1stri nps of young schoolgirl readers. Perhaps of ::ill the Cliff I louse authors he 
summed up the lransfo rmation of Bessie Bunter in the fol lowi ng. excerpt fru m BESSI F 

THEREHEL. 
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Tna Sa,oo, r.lkL 

A Gra nd Long Comple t e Story you wlll always rem ember . It stars t ha t most 

famous of all schoolgi rls, Bessie Bunter . 

,~BESSIE BUNTER 
, 'fiwes CU FF HOUSl I 

Bessie Bunter wa., ,wt one ofr he leader., o{thef,,rm by any mean.,. Bw ~he 11·"·'· 

11evert/Jefess. the hes, known u11J one of rhe hesr-fo.vetl J.:irls in it. She was lauglted 

at: .,tu.-was derided and teased. 8111 her i1111oumr. ortle.~., c:ootl 11ur11re, her s imple. 

cnnfidinJ: dispnsi1io 11 and h er warm. lovuh!e Jll!rrnnulity won li er fr iend, 

everywhere. They {orxm her 111t111y /011/t.1. 1hey overlooked her peculiar way,. they 

/,11•etl her hecuuse of her heart 11{ 1111/d. 

Bessie Bunter, wri tt en to steal into 1he hearts of schoolgirl s. could not have a 

belier epi taph. 

The illu s1ra1ion on the left 

is by G.M. Docbh on anti the 

one on the right is hy T.L:.. 

Laidler There , a market.I 

u, ff e rence be 1wee 11 

Doc.J hon·s ve rsio n of 

Bessie (in the 1920'1! Sc'lwo/ 

Fn eml and Laidler ·s in the 

19,0s Sc/J/lolgir/.) 

*************~*********************** 
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Dr. Lucke c:ire.full y took nut hi. watch. opened the chased cover and checked the 
time. A lmost 10 the second the clock in the wwcrcom mcnced 10 d 1ime. The headmaster 
of Greyfriars Schoo l clo ed the watch and rewired it to his waistcoat pocket. 

li e looked over the seated six th form er~. most of whom . w ithout him speakin g. 

hnd already clo sed their hooks and were pullin g them away in their desks. Dr. Lncl-.C' 
had hcen expoundin g. the heauties or Thu cydid es. hut sHd to rc lntc . very rew of the 
senior. wo uld hnve cxpre..,sed sorrow that the c lass had ended. It was Wednesdny 

which meant a free afternoon and most of the clnss were already looki ng. fo rward to 
ei ther a ~essinn at the net. or a pull up the Sark : the ri ver near the college . Break tim e 

had show n what a toppin g d:1y 11 was: one lo be spent 0 111 of doors. 
"So me or you nrc study ing for the Hogben Scholarship Exam: · the Head reminded 

the c lass as he deposited the hook he' d heen using in his desk :ind closed the lid . 

"Mn y I suggest that overworki ng can be fata l n.nd Ihm you spend today's free 
lim e out in the open air - to use an old clic he - blow away the cobwebs! .. He paused . 

.. Before we di smiss .. he went on. "we have n temporary replacement for Mr . 
l. ;i~cd les :mivi ng thi ~ afte rnoon nnd I think it wou ld be nice if one of you could meet 

him at the stati on. I wn uld ask one of my. taff but. as you know. we are holdin g n 
masters· conforence thi s artcrnoon ... He paused and looked round the class. " I expect 
1w·11 he arri v ing by thrce-fo n y- tiv c at Coun lic ld and he might not have been told 
about changin g for Fri n.rtla lc or the way across the comrnon. should he decide to 
walk :· 

' 'I' ll he g lad 10 sir . I hnve a roll of film al the chemis t and I had intended 10 pick it 
up thi s afternoon.'' The speaker was John Dashwood . Dashwood hadn' t been at 
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Grey friar very long and was hoping to gradu:m: to one or the vari;iti es. preferably 

Cambrid ge: for thi s reason he had bL:cn crammin g for the aforesaid scholarship . 

Recentl y he had taken up photog raphy. not only ac; a hobby but with the idea of 

earning a li ttle remuneration. When 1101 tudying . he could orten he seen on Courtfi eld 

common, , napping birds and other w ild lif e sometimes encountered there. He'd won 

the c:ime ra in o competit ion that had been held in a poµular magazine. 1 l is splendid 

photograph ofFriardnle Bridge had been printed in the local newspapers. 'nronunmely 

he hadn't full y mastered the art of developing hi own pictu res: hi request to Came. 

the prefect, who dabbled in film processing . t·o show or at least give him some help . 

had been met with a sneer. Dash wood wasn·t one of the Smart Set and Carne. along 

\\'1th Loder, and to a lesser degree Wol1'.er, tended to iook down on the si-<th former 

who was try ing to make hi s ow n way : his father had died on the Somme and his 

mother hadn't had an easy ti me of i 1. Only by a lot or sacri li ce had she been able to 

send him to Gr~yfriars. 

" I am much obliged. Dashwood," respom.lL:d the Headmaster. '' I k11ow Mr. Kinro ~s 

will be gra teful to have you there to meet him. perhaps you might exr,lain the reason 

for neith er me nor one of my , raff an being nblc 10: · 

Mr . Lascel lcs. the pup11lar games and m::tths master was in the san11arium 

recov~ri ng from a hlow from a cricket ball. With the krndne of his heart he had 

agreed to let Co1'.er the champion ass of the fifth form. show him how wel I he could 

bowl! The result '! Db::asterl Indeed he was lucky 110 1 LO have had a fractured skull ! 

Dr . Lo<.:ke had had no recourse bur to phone Legger and Teggcrs. lhe London 

Scholast ic Agency. for a locum. Luckil y they had a s~1orts master on the books and he 

was due to arrive thnt afternoo n. 

A ftcr lunch. with his camera ::ind :i pair of hinoculnrs slung (in their cases) over his 

shoulder. Dashwood set off for Counli eld. lnste~1d or following the towpath along 

the ri ver. he skirt ed the Porp er C'ourt esrate which gave him a wide view of the 

common. 
Thi s wou ld still give him time perhaps to ob!;Crvt: and even rhotograph a curlew: 

reports had been received that thi c; parti cular bird had been ighted in the vici nit y " I 

mustn't spend too much time. it wouldn ' t do for the new master to find nobody 

waiting to meet him !'· But . he further mull ed, sniftin g the li ght breeze that was dancing 

across the common - the headmac;tcr was ri ght - the fresh nir fcl t li1'.e a tonic after all 

the ··sapping·· he had been doing lately. Unfo rtunately John r>ashwood wasn' t a 

hrilliant scholar. studying did not come easy to him ; he had to rely on dogged 

determination to achieve any success in the scholastic fielt.1. lli s musings were 

uddenly interrup ted hy the sound of a car speeding towards him and causing him to 

jump back from the road he was about tu cross. With a roar the car bustled past - the 

driver eeming oblivio us to the startled and shaken senior. '·Road I log! ' ' he muttered 

stoopin g to retrieve his cap which had nown from hi s head in his leap to safety. The 

car vanished in a cloud of dust ! I le stared after it for a few seconds l>cfore proceeding 

along the road. Checking his watch. he found he st ill had a littl e time to spare and. 

real izing he was alm ost ndjacent to the Friar's Oak, he resolveJ 10 climb the mighry 
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tree. This would give hi 111 a good view of the common and wi th a hir of luck prnv1d1.: 

the ,ou rce for som...: good photography . 

Usi ng the num erous proj ec1ing knohs whi ch :idorn ed the massive trunl-... the 

active ,emor was able tu reach a suitabl e vantage point. Sitting astml e a couple of 

bram.:hes. he un-slung hi h111oc11lar and surveyed 1he common lying. in fro nt of him. 

I le allowed his eyes 10 1r:wel up 1hc road 1he car had 1:11-..cn. A sli ghl gasp escaped his 

lip s when he poll ed 1he car which had nearly hi1 him ~,andin g motionle ss in 1he nmd 

on thl! ou1sk1r1s o l' C'ourtli eld. The ligur c ofa man bendin g over wha1 appeared lo he 

a human form lyinl! on the ground . "Perhaps I can be of ome assistance·· thought 

Dash wood . 

Replacing the hmoculars in their case the active senior sli thered down the trel! -

di sregardin g the numerous proj ecti ons - and set off along the road. Whe1her he 

could he of :111y help he d idn'1 1-..now. but in any case he could h111 try: and hi !> 

des11n:11io11 alt er al l was Counfi eltl . 

1 ft' soon ,eali zcd 1ha11he speeu wi 1h w hich rhe car haJ hccn travellin g had ra~cn 

i t much runher than he had es1i111a1ed; the 'b111os· had al. o g iven or had helpt:d 111 

given false di stance. 

Whatever the reason. he arri, cd at the Coun fie ld railway s1a1ion w i1hout ~ecing 

any sign ofrhc inj unxl man or thl! car! Slig htl y pua lcd he gave most of his thou ght 

to hi s original intention. i.e .. co llectin g hi developed roll of film and meeting 1he 

locum. 
The three fo rty- li ve wo uld take abou t another fift een minut es he fore enter ing the 

s1a1io11-1ust enough rime for Dashw ood lo p1cl,.. up his snaps - the chemi st shop was 

only just round the comer. With 1hc lilm safely co llected and paid for. he hough! a 

pla1form 1icl-..e1. sai down on one of the seats and perused his print s. Befo re long" 1th 

the rattle and hiss or s1eam 1he train drew in to the stati on. Rising 10 his reel he gnll .:d 

cxpec 1:1nll y. as the carri age doors opened . :11 the few pas engers and nn elderly 

clergy man, rite Inner no doub1 on his wny lo vis it the Rev. Lamb - hut nc,twd y who 

even looked lik en . chool tencher ! ·' Perhaps he mis . cd his tra in·· 1ho11gh1 the <;ix1h 

form er. He gronnetl - ifhc had 10 wait for the next train. it would he cullin g 11 short . By 

1he time he escorted him 10 the choo l. even by the Fri anJale train - there woultln' 1 he 

much 1 i me left for photography on the common! Bui he had promi sed hi hcadrnas1cr: 

and he waited! Two more train s came and went. bul no Mr Kinro 1,s! Finall y afl cr 

cha11ing fo r n short lime w ith Mr . Wag rnff. the stationmas1c1. he mnde hi . "a) haci... 

10 1hc schoo l. not a littl e a1111oyt:d: an afterno on wasted ! 

On arriving at the co llege he repai red 10 the headmaster · study. I le J..:nocl-..ed on 

rhe door nnd. on enterin ~. found the headmas1er 1n conversation with anorhcr 

~entlcman who. although Dashwood 10 the hc:.t of hi s 1-..now ledil.' had ne, er mc1. 

seemed to have omelhin g about him vaguely fnmilia.r . 

·'A h Dashwood.' ' ~aid Dr. Locl-..e. '· thi s is Mr . Kinross. Ht: tell s 111c he came by :111 

earlier tr:.iin and wa ll-..ed m:ross 1he commo n. You mus, ha, e 111~1 ml', ~ed h1111 ·· 

Dashwood com1ga1ecl his hrnw . He 111rned to the I lead', com1H1nion ;ind a~l-..cd 

h,rn w11h a r oliten c s that he wns11·1 feelrng. " \ hich ,..,a) d11J }O U come. S,r',.. 
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··1 walked along the road that skirt s that plantation. I 1hi nk it ' Popper Cour1." 

answered the man, ··but I stopped a couple of tim es to admire the scenery:· 

··Mr. Kinr os has also been admirin g my Rernbr:rni.lt." broke in the Heai.l wit h a 

wave of hi s hand toward the framed picture by the Dutch master hanging on the wall 

of his study. Dashwood co uldn't help notici ng the l ook of suprr cssed cxc itt.:ment 

1hat fl ashed over the man·s face as they both turned. foll owi ng the Head's gc ture . 

"Mr_ Kinr oss lir st noticed the very good copy in Bi g Hall when I was giving him 

a tour o r the school:· continu ed 1hc Head. "but I lefl 1he piece di! resiswn ce - the 

genuine one until the last.' ' 

Afte r a few more pleasantries. the Head requested Dashwood 10 find Wingate. 

captain or Lhe School and send him 10 his study: Dashwood took his leave, still 

wonde ri, 1g a littl e about the new ma ter - what was there about him that made him feel 

somewhat suspicio us? On makin g his way to the Six th Form passage, he encountered 

Sykes, who on being questioned as to Winga1c·s whereabout . to ld the sixth former 

to try the prefec1·s room. 

No t bein g a prefect Dashwood halted outside tJ1e sacred apartment and glanced 

inside. Seeing Lhe cartain or the school i11 conversation wi1h Gwy nne, Tom North and 

some of the other members of the fir st eleven. he hesirnted 10 interrupt. but Wingate 

seeing hjm . call oo out. " Did you want anyo ne old chap?" 

··Yes. Wingat e. the I lead wou ld lik e to see yo u." 

"Thank s old mnn - I ex pect it' s about the Hogben Scholarship Exam papers," said 

the captain. and excusing himself from his friends. he jo ined Dashwood in the passage 

., 
WHEN 1 WAS GIVI NC:, HIM A TOUR 

Of TH E .SC HOO ~' ~0 "1TINUED THE 
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before m:11..ing his way on hi own 10 the head' s study. 

'"Oh. Wingat e. I wnnl you as captain and hcnd of the games to meet Mr. Kinros . 

who will bl.! actin g as games and maths mas1er durin g Mr. Lascell c ·s :1bscnce." 

Wingate was a littl e surpri ed when he shook hands wi th the locum - 1t wa\ like 

gm ping a fi sh! Th e snme feelin g came over him when he 1rii.:d 10 engage the man in 

games tal l.. - the man kept tryi ng 10 switch 10 other subject ! 

The headmaster' s o icc broke in on his though1s. " By the wny. Wingme. thcri::·s 

another ma11er that r cl l ike you to help me wi th_·· He poin ted to a small pile of papers 

ly ing on the table inn hnl f opened lil e - ·'Those are the 1-logben Scholarship Exam 

pnpcrs ... Th e head pau ed. ·-r ve only jus t found out tl,at the l..ey 10 this !>tudy door 

is missing. So I wou ltl lik e yo u to ;ict as guard - it' s not that I don ·, trust any or1he 

competit ors. hut I'd rather not take an) chances - and don·, wo rry about your 

preparati on: · he addetl . 

''O h. certainly ir. I' II be, cry happy 10 obli ge:· aid Win gate - not at all OIT) to 

miss doing preparation for oric night. 

.. I'v e ai.l..ed Mr . Kebhl e to make up a bed in here for you. so. would you go and 

have some suppi.!r and report hack as soon as you can: · 

.. Very good sir - I'll be hacl.. as soon as po sib le: · So sayi ng. Win gate 4ui 11cd the 

su1dy nnd went in earch of some supper. 

A loo!.. of pr ide cm , cd the k ind old face of the head as 1hc door clo sed heh ind 

him . " A fine young man." he said turnin g to 1he locum ... , agree sir ."· smil ed his 

comp:rnion. ·'Anti Dr. Loc ke" he continued. ":1s I have no imm ediate duti es. perhaps 

you' ll all ow me to offc r my servi ces - rm a very li gh1, lcepcr. and the room you·vc 

allotted rnc is only a few door along the passage - 1 can sleep in the annc hairs and 

leavl.! the door op-:11: · 

·T hai is very !...ind of you. Mr . Kinr o~ . . but I couldn't po sible impose on you: · 

'·No troubl e. I can a!>sure yo u Hei1dmas1cr - nftcr thc welcome you've given me. 

it's 1hc leas1 I can do !" An d so it was arranged. 

John Dashwood was siuin g in his study. The six th former was in a di turbed state 

of mind . T ry as he may he couldn ' t dismiss 1hc di strust he fe lt for the replacement 

mastcr. Whal was it ahout him thnt made him foci so 11ncomforrnhl c? I li s thoughts 

wen1 bad over the day's events. Suddenly in his mind 's eye he could see 1hc car 

dri verbendmg ovc rth e recumbent figure - that was it ! E\'en at that distance viewed 

thmu gh the binos there was no mistakin g Lhe c111 and rn lour of the rnnn's sui1! T he 

dri ver and the so-call ed Mr . Kinr os were one and the same' A nother thnugh1 stru cl.. 

him - the last tim e he'd submitted some photographs to the local paper. Mr . Penro se. 

the edit or, had hecn tall..ing to one of his reponcrs about the exploi ts of a , ucce. sful 

picltlr e thief in the general neighbourhood Fin all y he recall ed the man·s face w hen 

he was lool..ing at the head' s Rembrandt. Acti ng on an impul se. he j umped to his feet 

and. going to the study cupboard. he sorted out a large leather mnp case: luckin g it 

under hi s :irrn he made his way to Mr . Quelch· ~!tidy. 
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Alt houg h Mr . Quelch w as theJow erfourth (the Remove) form mas1er - he was in 
many wa ys Dr. Locke's right ham.I man. The head entru sted him among other things 
w ith the keys of the door s of various rooms ::md pl.ices; this included 13ig ll aJI. 
Dashw ood knock ed on the door and in response to the form master 's ruther terse 
·'come in ... entered the study. 

Mr . Que lch ·s somewhat severe countenance softened when he saw who it was. 
Although Dash wood had only been at Greyfriar s a short tim e. and was a sixth fo1111er 
to boo1. he was the sort of fell ow one couldn't help li king. " How may I help you 
Dashwood ?" he asked. alb eit fee lin g a littl e surpri sed. 

"So sorry 10 trouble you sir , J' m not sure - but I may have left something in Bi g 
Hall thi s morning and I won ller ed i f I could have a loan of the key lo check it out?" 

' ·Certainl y my boy: ' the Remove m;ister said wi1h a smil e. I le rose from his desk. 
and cro ssing over to a wooden panel selected a medium- sized key from the selection 
hanging there. H anding it to the sixth former he cautio ned him Lo return it as soon as 
possible . Th ankin g the form master. Dashwood 's ne:xt port of call. as it were, was Big 
H all. He was able to enter it, after unlockin g the door, wirhout having. to answer any 
questions; the same siLUation obtained on hi s leaving. Still carrying his map case he 
made his way LO swd y N° I in lhe Remove pas. age. Knock ing and entering Dashw<)od 
11gaio received a kindl y we lcome. Like Mr. Quelch hefo re him. Harry Wharton , the 
ca plain of the Remove. was a I ittl e puzzled - sixth fo rmers wercn' 1 exactly frequent 
visitors to Remove studies! But even so - the littl e he"d had to do with Dashwoocl had 
made hi m l ik e the seni or. (Wharton· s uncle. Colonel Wharton had served with 
Dashwood 's father on the Somme and had told him how he'd given his lif e savi ng 
one of hi s men .) Dashwood came dir ectly to the point. ··i sn' t Lhere a chap in your 
form who can ventriloquise und imitate other people's voices?" 

Harry Wharton stared a1 his visitor. "W hy yes. Bill y Bunter can - he·s a past 
master al it!' ' 

" Do you thin k you could get him in here Wharto n?'" Seeing the surprised look 
still on lhe Remo ve Captain' s face, the six th former c:ontinucd . " What I' 111 going to 
ask him to do is forn o sill y schoolboy prank, but for a matter of' theutm ost importance!'" 
Wharton stud ied Dashwood's seri ous face before sayin g. "That· s gooll enough for 
me!" Goi ng to the door. he opened it. and looking bad .. over his shoulder, said - ·'(' II 
fetch him ." 

Minute s lat er a fat voice was heard approachin g study No I . The door opened 10 
admit the fat form and fl abby fe::ilures of William George Bunter. whose tufted hair 
sty le ru1d glasses gave rise lo his fa mOLLS nickname, 'Lhe ow l of Remove' ! 

" Where 's the feedT hellernanded in a disappoin ted tone. standing in the door 
way and bl inling round the study . Harry Wharton p ushed him into the room and 
closed the door. Billy Bunt er suddenl y caught sight of Dashw ood. "Oh! Is the feed 
going to be held in your sllld y?" His eyes gli stened at the thought of a sixt h form 

feed. 
"Neve r mind the feed. Bunter." said I larry Whart on. "Da shwood wants yo u to do 

a spot of ventril oquism.'' 
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··w ell I don' t know - I 'm very busy." began the fat owl. 
Dashw noJ rt1thlessly interrupt ed him . ··1f you do what I ask, I'll stand you a feed 

afterward s." Althou gh the senior wasn't exactly ro llin g in money, his credit was 

good wi th Mr s. Mim ble . 
.. , think I 'd rather have the feed fir sl. It will - er - give me encourngemem to 

perform wcl I." 
"No thing doing, you fat bounder, you 'II clo the job first or I '11 find someone else!'' 

So saying Dashwoo d turned towards the door. 
"O h, all right. '' gnimbl ed Bunter, " What is it you want me to do?" 
M akin g sure the doo r was closed, Dashwood looked at Whart on and once agajn 

reiterated what he had already assured him , that thi s was a seri ous aff air . I f he was 
correct in his suspici ons - and prov idin g thin gs went as planned - it could save the 
school and headmaster a lot of money and heartache! 

Turnin g to Bunt er, he said. "Let me hear you imitat e Dr. Locke's voice coming 
fro m out ide in the passage.·· 

Blinkin g at the senior through his large glasses. Bunk er gave a fat l ittl e cough. 
A lmost at once the Oxf ord accents of Dr. Locke came distincti vely through the door. 
" How dare you ask Bunt er to imitat e my voice Dashwood?" The six th former stared 
ar the door in amazement for a second or so before tearing it open and gazing al an 

empty passage! 
" He, he. he! ' ' came from Bunter. 
Dashwood. wi th a look of amazement. came back int o the study and cl osed the 

Jo or. '' I wo uld never have beli eved it i f I hadn ·1 heard it !'' he gasped. 
' ·Wa11110 hear some more of my wonderful ventril oquism?" grinned the fat j unior. 

" No, I'm smisfi ed yo u yo ung ass - although ii beats me how you can do ii - now this 
is whal I want yo u to do'· answered lhe sixth former in a lowered voice. perhaps still 
not believ ing Lhat the head wasn' t outside the stud y. " I know Mr. Prout is v isitin g Sir 
Hilt on Popper, so we can use his telephone. I want you to phone Dr. Locke's study 
and tell Win gaLe. using the head's voice. LO go to Goslin g 's lodge righl awny- say 
that some one has locked him in and you want hi s assistance. If he asks about the 

exam papers. tell him not to worry.·· 
" Well. 1 don' t kn ow,'' started to mumbl e Bunter. 
··Now there·s nothin g to be scared at. I have i t writt en down on thi s card - it' s as 

safe as hou es and if it all goes accordin g 10 plan yo u' II get a commendati on on top 
of the feed !" Dashwoo d hastil y assured the fat ow l. He looked nt Whart on's doubt ful 
face and smil ed. '·I assure you young' un it' s all square and above board, and yo u' ll 
understand everythin g this tim e tomorr ow." He though! deeply for a moment before 
adding, " In the meant'ime I must impress upon both of you 1101 to breathe a word to 

anyone. 
"Yo u don' t have to worry about me. Dashwoo cl.'' said Harry Wharton looki ng 

tJ1e senior struight in thl!eye, " and Bunter wi ll be too fr ightened of the consequences!" 
"O K ... And , so saying, the six th former opened the door and led Bunter in the 

direc tion of the master's corrid or. T iptoeing past the closed doors (M r. Kinrosi; ha.cl 
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gone to tea nnd his door was ab o clu!ied) they rcachud Mr . Prou1's :Hudy. To make 

sure. Dashwood knocked on lhe lifth form master's portal quietly and on receiving no 

response. opened it and qui ckly entered, drnwin g the fat juni or wit h him . Giving him 

a mall sheet of while card inscribed with the mes. age he lift ed the recl!iver and 

dialled the head' s study numb er. 

After hi s usual atmospherics Bunter gave once again an amazing renditi on of the 

stately head's clear dulcet 1ones. the rl.!cciver clamped 'lo a fut ear. Without waiti ng tor 

the head prefect's reply. Bunter hastily replaced the £elephone on it cradle. With a 

fat win !.. he turned to ht com pani on and said. ' 'Now how about the teed?" 

" You fat bounder, wait until we hear Wingate leave the passage!'' There was a 

sound of a door opening and slammin g and hurried footsteps passing the door and 

receding Jown the corrido r - then all was quiet ! " Now, .. said Dashwood cautiously 

openin g the door and peering out. ··orr you go quietl y - go 10 the tucl..shop. l' \C told 

Mr s. M1mb le: · Obviou . ly Dashw ood had been urc of his man! Few jun iors could 

resist the thought of a feed and. allh ough the sixth funner wasn' t rollin g in filthy 

lucre. his credit at the tuck hop wai. gootl. 

No sooner was Bunter safely off the scene than Dashwood , carrying his map 

case. sped along, albeit on llploe, to the head' s study. Whatever he did inside tool.. all 

of two minut es. but his look of contentment was ~h(lrt li ved! Just as he was cautiously 

leaving. Mr . Capper, the upper form teacher came out of his stutly and observing the 

sixth fonner said with some surpri se and knowin g the head was absent. '' Dashwoocl 

you should n' t be in the head' s study - you hcing a contender for the Hogben 

Scholar ship Enm - I ' m afraid I shall have to report you!·' 

"Very w ell sir . you must do as you think best" said Dashwooc.J, quietly walkin g on 

down the passage in the dir ecti on or Big I !all. On 1hc way he passed Mr . Kinr oss 

going back co his tudy after his tea break. The Jocum nodded to him. at tbe same time 

givi ng him a strange look. With a pained expression 1\11.r. Capper hardly noticed the 

locum and walke<l along to Mr . Twig g· study. knocked and entered - he'd promised 

the second fonn master a game of chess af ter lea. 

··011 my hat'". ejacul ated Win gate in surpri sed horror. The captain of the school 

was feeling sore lo start with. obeying. ::i he thought. the he::id' command. H e had 

rushed out of the house across the quad and arrived al the porter"s lodge 10 find the 

summ ons ::ill a hoax ! The Grcyfriar's poner was sittin g outside his front door 

contentedly smoki ng IHS pipe and enJoy ing a re I befo re lock-up . The hend master 

was nowhere in sight! I t was onl y after tall..ing to the Gosling thm Wingate suddenly 

remembered the exam papers! Was lhat the reason he·d been tr icked out of the hcad·s 

s111dy? Leavin g Goslin g wilh hi s. ··Wot I seL is thi s ·ere~··. the ht:ad prefe1.:t hurned 

back to the head's study - if onl y he hadn' t wa ted time talking 10 the porter. One or 

two fellows were very unceremoniously elbowed 0 111 of the way and several called 

out to htm. including, Mr . I lacl..er - but, lil..e the idle wind. he regarded them not. 

Finall y he arrived hack at the hcad·s study and throw ing open the door focused his 
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eyes on the folder cont::1ining the exam papers. There they were 1-till on the table 
untouched! Hi s feelin gs of reli ef were ctH short as his eyes travelled around the 
study and ali ghted on !he wall where the head's Rembrandt normall y hung. Now only 
the fram e was hanging - of the picture only a few tuft s or torn canvas remained! 
I fence Win gate's excla.matfon ofh o1Tor 1 Ru hing to the telephone he franti cally dialled 

the Head 's pri vate number. 
Within a hort space of tim e Dr . Lo cke appeared and wit h a haggard face heard 

Win gate's tale of woe. " How on earth could yo u have thought it was me. Win gate'!" 
questi oned the head. ··1 ju st don· t understand it ! .. Hi s furth er remarks were cut short 
by a knock on the door. With a surpri sed note o f annoyance the Head managed a not 
too convinc111gly invitin g ··Come in ." Th e cJoor opened to admit the troubl ed features 

of Mr . Capper. 
··1 hate to have to make a report concerning a sixth for m hoy .... I [eadmaster," the 

upper fourth master broke off as he noti ced the cut out remains. Mr. Capper was fresh 
from his chess game - hav ing re::iched a stale- mare as it were . He was glad to use the 
report ing ::is an excuse to leave. Now he too was till ed wi th dismay ! " Bless my soul 
- surely not - I t nn ·1 beli eve it!' ' he almo st stutt ered. ·'So that's why he was carryin g 
that map case- but why in heaven's name did he have to cut the picture out? I le coukl 

just ns ensil y sli pped the who le pic1ure, frame as we ll. into the case.'' 
Wingate and Dr. Locke both looked at the form ma ter. stupefied. The Headmaster 

finally found his vo ice, " What on earth are you talkin g ab<)ut, Capper?" he exc laimed 
in :111 ir rita ted vo ice. Rather shakil y 1he form master told of seeing Dashwood leave 

the head 's study wi th a map case under his arm. 
"Bles s my soul." exc laimed the head- '·and I was won-ied about theex:.1111 papers!" 
Dr. Locke went on to tell Mr . Capper about the mysteriou~ vo ice that had lured 

Win gate away. Still in a very pertmh ed state of mind Dr. Locke pressed his hell for 

T rotter the page. 
Then a sudder. thought struck the headmaster and he turned to the upper fourth 

master. "M y clear fell ow", he said. " would you have the kindn ess to ask Mr. Quelch 

to step in here?" 
"Ce rta inly, 1 leadmastcr". replied Mr. Capper. albeit a littl e ru zzled . 
''A h. my dear Quelch."The kind old head greeted the remove master wannly . Mr. 

Quelch was not only his rig ht hand man, but his old and valued fri end. " I hope I 

haven't interrupted anythin g important.?" 
" Not at all , sir· ·, repli ed the remove master. ' ' I am entir ely at your service." 
The headmaster adjusted his g lasses befo re saying, '' Jsn·t there a boy in yo ur 

form that has t.he doubtful gift of imitatin g other people's voices?" 
Mr. Quelch frowned . 'Tm afraid 1hat descripti on fit s only one boy." He answered 

griml y. ··and that boy is Bunter!" 
Any runher conversa tion was interrupt ed by the arri val of the page. 
"/\h. Tr oll er, wou ld you please !ind D;ishwood of my form and Bunter of the 

Remove and have I hem report 10 me at once!'' 
Fred Tr ott er hurri ed away. It wasn 't 100 long befo re Dashwoocl made hi s 
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appearance- he LOod befo re Lhe 1hree master~ a li ttle pale, buL full y pos esscd. But 

befo re Dr. Locke could even begi n lo question him a protestin g voi ce was heard 

coinin g along 1.he passage. " IL w asn' t me - hesiJe I w nsn' 11herc:· 

In spi te of the scriou ness or the situatio n. Wingnlc could hardly keep a straight 

race as he opened 1he door to admit the fa1 face and form of Willi am George Bunter. 

"Co me in Bunt er." aid the ll ead. 

" I say sir. I nevcrtl id it ,'· s4uea lcd 1he fat owl. 

" Wh at did n' t yo u do B unter?" asl ed lhe Head. 

" Wh atever somehody else did .'' 

Mr . Quelch broke in. " I' m sorry to say sir. but this boy i incredi bly sw pid.' ' 

" Oh real ly, sir. you must mean one or lhe other chaps!" 

" A s yo u are used to thi boy's strange beha, iour. perhap yo u will do me the 

favour or questi oning him : · broke in 1he ll ead. 

"Ce nainJy, Sir. ow Bunt er. d id you. earli er this afternoon. nni tate Dr. Locl c's 

voice on the telephone?" 

" Oh. cri key !'' gasped the fat owl, his knees knocking 1ogcther. Suddenly he caught 

sight of Dashwood standin g there. He callc<l out 10 the senior, " l1's all your foull. yo u 

beast You asked me to do it !'' 

By thi time Dashwood had caught sight of theemply frame wi th the tom fragments. 

lgnorio g Uun1er he asked the head 10 send for the new games and maths master. 

·'What has M 1. Kinr oss to do wi 1h lhis. Dashwood ?" snid the I lead severely. 

' ' If my suspi l'.ions arc correct - more than you can imagine - but please do as I ask. 

I'll explain later ... 

Somethin g 111 the senior's dcmeannur en used the hend to m:quicsce and he nodded 

to Wingat e. Th e captain of the school lef t 1he tudy in search or the locum. 

Dashwoo d spoke again . ··t take it. sir. yo u think yo ur Rembrundl has been stolen. 

hence all thi s questioni ng.'· 

Mr. Capper. w ho had remained quiet dur ing most or the coming and goings. now 

addressed Dashw ood, ' 'You surel y won·, deny I saw you leaving thi , study earli er 

carr yi ng a large map case w ill yo u'! I thought you'd entered to cheat hy reading the 

ques1ions of the exam papers.'· he con1111ued, '·but n(lw we all know your real reason! .. 

Just at that moment Winga1e re-entered the study w ithout ~nockin g - a trange 

look on his face. '"Excuse me. sir.'' hi: said aJdrnssing the Head, "but Mr. Kin ross has 

left the schoo l carryi ng hi. ui 1case - Gosl ine says a 1:ixi picked him up outside:· 

The thr ee masters were thunll erstruck on hearin g Wi ngate·s statement. 

Now i t was Dashwoo d '!. tum again! " Dr. Locke. Mr . Quelch. M r. Capper and you. 

Win gate. wiJI yo u have the kindness lo foll ow meT 

Somethin g in the sixth form er' s tone and the look in his face caused 1he littl e 

gr oup to co mpl y with hi s request. ,\!th ough no, invi1cd. Bu111er. his eyes gleaming 

behind hi s large spectacle . full of curiosi1y. brought up the rear. D.ishwood led the 

way down stair s and along the co rridor lh.11 led 10 Bi g Hall . 

Arri ving at the great oaken door he slipped hi. hand into his pocket 311d. produci ng 

the key. opened it w ith a flouri sh. 



Lea(JiJ1g the littl e party in he halted and with fl dramaiii: gesture he poin ted le a 
pii:ture on the wall and in ringing tones cried. ' ·Dr. Locke. Sir, 1here is your Rembrandt. .. 

Th e Hend dashed forwar d. followed by Mr . Quelch and Mr . Capper, lo examine the 
pi c1urc . .. Here. sir." Mr. Quelch handed Dr. Locke a pocke1 magnif ying glass. 

The kind o ld face of the Head became wreathed in smil t!s al lh l! encl of his 
exam111ation. There was no doubl in his mind - this was his Rembrandt! He lum eu lo 
Oashw oocl ··My clear boy how can I ever thank your he said shaking the senior' s 
hnncl wam,ly . " I had no proof· said Dashwood , no real proof . But I was prelly cenmn 
1hat man was a crook, so I let him steal 1he fake after I'd switched the picture. I didn · 1 

even know you had the exam papers in your s1Udy. I assure you. M y only thoughi 
was for the safety of yo ur picture!' " 

Mr . Quelch and Mr . Capper. both wit h amazemenl in their faces, also voiced lheir 
cong-ratul ations. whil sl Wingate. in spite ofthe1 r and the 1-lead·s presence. chuckled 
and patted him on the bnck. " 13ravo 1 You ought to become a partner to Dr. Locke's 
cousin - the famous detective - Ferrers Locke ." 

Any furth er di scussion was halted by the arriva l ofT r,0tter. the page. "Co urt field 
Hospital on the phone. sir:· he announced. Dr. Locke rus1Jecl away to the nearest 

telephone. 
It wm;, of course. concernin g the real Mr. Kinro ss. A pparentl y he had been 

brought in unconscious by a mnn who had tolu the hospital authori ties thai he'd 
fo und him lyi ng by the roadside. The man however. had regained his senses much 
quicker than the bogus locum had anti cipated, and. allhough the picture-th ief had 
removed and pocketed all identifi cati on. the patient was nble 10 state his name :1nd 
profession. 

Dr. Loc ke gave the hospital all the detail s as he knew them - the hospita l in turn 
said they wo uld get in touch with Legget & Teggers. 

Mr. Quelch, who had. along with Mr. Capper and Wingate. fo ll owed the head. 
enger to hear all the detail s. touched Dr. Locke ·s arm as he replaced lhe 1elephone on 
it s cradle. ··w ould you lik e me 10 phone Inspector Grim es? He may s1ill have t ime to 
apprehend the mi screant:· 

Dr. Locke shot a grateful glance at his fri end - at that moment all he wanted was to 
get bnck to his beloved picwre! " M y dear Quelch . I would be most grateful :· 

II is nice to relate that Dashwood won the scholarship and from all nccount s he is 
doing well at 1he varsi ty. Before he left Greyfr iars. Win gate was the main organizer nf 
a splendid goin g away pan y for him . Those who graced the festi ve board included 
Dr. Locke. Mr . Quelch and even Bill y Bunter. which event. coming after the tuckshop 
treat that Dashwood had provided . reall y made ihe fat ow l feel that l ife after all was 
worth li vi ng! 

The bogus locum-tenens? II is nice to report ihat he wns apprehended tryin g 10 
board one of 1he channel ,~teamcrs - still unaware that the ·Rembrandt" he was carrying 
wa n · t the genuin e article - he had hoped m dispose or the p,c.:turc to a ·fence· in 
France. 
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LIBRARY CHAT by Derck Ford 

L ast year Fleetway publi shed ··Opening Senlenccs to Famous ovels .. : Peter 

Hanger came up with ·'Gem. of Hamilt onia" in the last ··c.o ... Both recalled my rect!nl 

re-readin g of 'Th e Case of the Sex ion Blake Bust"'. 

Seventy-n ine years ago this month Union Jock 1169 commenced: "S mashed! 

"ec hoed Sex ton Blak e. looking up with qui ck di smay 11110 the pale. rather haggard 

face of the man before hjm : · ..... Bl ake was in the studi o of Cedric Barker in Wolford 

Co urt . A letter from rr ance had rold him tha1 his portrait in clay of M . Mus ol ini (' "The 

man wbo rut a hatchet thr ough lhe picture of Bi smarck") had bl.!en throw n from its 

pedestal. A econd di saster had happened al the photographers where hi s' Ballerina ·· 

had been kn ocked over by the maid. 

L eavin g lhe studio, from u pat.ch of deep shade, a small sharp Ind ian tomahawk 

is thr ow n at him. ·'From a concealed clip inside his sleeve he al lowed a short length or 
thic k mbb cr to sli p down ini o his hand and gripped ii light ly as he walked."" A search 

revealed nothing. "'131ake strode on quickly along the lane, hruling a taxi as soon as he 

emerged in1oc ivi li , atio11··. 

Back at Oa.ker Street he is told by Mr s. Bardell th at hi clay bust is smashed: " IL 

can·t be mended with fi sh-glue. It 's smashed 10 haiom s"'. Just after six , Bessie went 

upstai rs to lay for dinner and there it was. lying smashed in the fireplace . Tinker had 

gone out for the paper 

A cleaner then Ji scovers !he body of a dead w oman with a small pistol lyi ng 

nearby at the studio. The pi tol is in it iall ed ··c.a:· and Cedric Barker is missing. And 

lyi ng on the ll oor. h10!...en in three pieces. the marble bust of Blake. 

A fli ght from Croy don 10 Pari s where Blake le::irns from Barker"s teacher. Pere 

Ludu c. who ··only etched now w hen he was depressed, and he was only depressed 

when he wa s completely sober'· -t hat Barker when ·stonnybrok · gave up his work to 

dance in t.hc cabarets. Partnered by Nito Vcrli eff al lhe Blue Cabaret - now lyi ng 

pi t ifu ll y still in a London mortuary . 

Blak e goes on to fin d the caretaker of the studio. Monteuil. and t:harges him wi th 

mashin g the busl of Mu ssolini . li e h::is been brib ed by Nita against Parker for 

leavin g her . 
.. He found London baked hard by frost. grey and sull en" w hen he returned. 

Baker St reel maid Bessie had fl own - nnother tool of itn. Bui Tink er has I racked her 

dow n. 
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Now there is a consul tar ion with Inspector Harker and Blak e is given penni ssion 

to examjn e Barker · 1udio. which Inspector Gall oway. no fri end at Scot land Yard, has 

so far forbade him . There he find s a bull et in rhe wainscot: ·'Hi s grey eyes were 

dancing - his whole features seemed to have lighted up··: U1c bull et! from that pi stol. 

The constab.le on guard witnesses the tind 1r1 hi s notebook . 

A shot at the bust of Blak e. shadowed on the blind. had ri cocheted and kill ed 

Nita Ma son. Mr . Andrew s. confir med 1ha1, in Fr:m ce, he had seen marble work. split 

by a fragment of shell . just lik e the bust had split. 

From lhe telephone post from which the shot was fired. Blake follows the faint 

imprint s o f crepe rubber , to a small pool of bloo<l. where a man had been knocked 

down by a car and taken to hospital. 

There he finds dying fale With ers, a half -ca ·te whom Blal e had rounded up for 

attack.in g a white woman in Oklahoma . Then Inspector Galloway catches up with 

Blak e anc.J surpr ises him with : " The bird 's nclted . Cedric Barker was taken at Salisbury 

thi s morning. and we holc.J his written confession .'' 

' Barri ster' Blak e v isit s Barker at lli ghbur y Prison. where Barl...er is under rhe 

impre ssion thnt he shot Nita in the studio, but ·0011 Blak e convinces him of his 

mi stake with hi s reconstruction of tl1e crime. am.I the confession that he got from Jal...e 

Withers . 

In court, Inspector Gnlloway"s cnse is soon lost 10 Blak e's reconstruct ion. anu 

Barkcr· s murd er eharge i wi thdrawn . and he is discharged. 

·'And now . upon the mante lshelf in Sexton B lal...e's consulting room. there stanc.Js 

an exqu isite pi ece of modelling. - a small bust of hims elf in clay expresses the genius 

of a yo ung scu lpt or whose work. by general consent, will one day be pricele ss ... 

Th e tig htl y printed edit orial page off ered the 3/6 bust of Blal...e for buying six 

copies of the Uni1J11 Jack (one for yo urself and fi ve friend s) and sendin g a signed 

coupon from each to the Editor . If you were a fan from M:iha there was the ex tra 

postage o f 1/3. from Indi a 2/0. from ew Zealand 213, Australia 2/-4. and Ar gentina 

3/-. One wonder s if promo11ons today would in clude busts of both Blak e and Tink.er. 

a Co rgi di e ca t Grey Panther - :ind Mrs Bar<.le/1'.1· Cookery 801Jk. 

" Vincent Rydon was dead'' opened the firs, case-boo!... o f /\nthon y Parsons in 

January 1951. Rydon. an eccentri c milli onaire. had been stuftin g 3.842 diam onds in 

"prance rs" -th ose bronze spell er Marl y horses that once decorated every mantelpiece. 

It was to compen sate his partn er from the rich M aw nga Min e w here he believed hi 

partner had been lolled in falling down the mine shalt Uut he surviv ed and recovered. 

alLhough at U1e cost of hi s mem ory . Rydon lind s him in L ondon many year later. I 

think Parker enjoyed it. too. for his cove r is from pogc 61. A splendid start for the SBI. 

in 1951. 
Fi nall y. two com mem orati ves 1his year are the Spring 1905 return o f Sherlo ck 

Hot mes from his 'death ' in 189 1. in The Strum/ and the earliest recorded u c of the 

wor d 'w hodunnit ' . 75 years ago . 
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,:ach l l 
c a, h L 1 

cad 1 ( 1 

c ~ch L l 

<'J dl l(, 
1:ad1 l..J 
ca, h LJ 
each C4 
c a..:h L l 

c:1d1 Cl 
l'al' h l l 
i.:ad1 Cl 
eac h r 1 

cad1 f1 
l', ll'h (1 

each l l 
cad1 l l 



WIZARD 1972 11 issues t·nch C 1 

WI/ .A RD 1971 . II< ,s~uc, ca1:h n 
WIZARD 1')74/197X 40 issue~ c.ich t:J 

HOTSPUR 19:10s. IO issue.\ c:,ch (6 

HOTS l' U R 1946 . 4 ,,;;ucs cach £.J 

HOTSPU R 194 7. 32 ,.,sm.:h c.ich t:4 

HO 'J~.;;r uR I ')4R. l5 IS~UCS cal'h i:4 

HOTS PU I< ( 949 . 84 ISSUCh cad1 C4 

IIOT.Sl'UR 19.50. 18 ISSUC\ each n 
IIOTS l' U R 1\152 I(\ IKSUCS cad, D 

HOTSP UR 1951 . 12 issue, each £1 

IIOTS PUI{ IY54. 14 1s•ucs each £1 

IIOTSPU R 1955/ 1956. 1 ",u cs eac h 0 

IIOTS P UR I Y57. X issues eac h £1 

HOTS PU I< 19.5X/I 959 , 12 IS~IICS each r:i 

HO TSPUR 1960/I QM . 14 tSSUC~ CJCh [J 

HOTSPUR 1'>70 l'J74 . .50 1s~u..:s ca<:11 1.1 

OIMBO l !J6 1/l 'J62 The nu1,1a 11ding ..:11m1c 

from D. C rho mson with Lile app l·a l111g co l

oured covers. Well \\firth .tddmg to any Cnm,c 

Co llectmn 20 i,su cs cat.:h £1 

LION, T IGER and SMASH. A plc:L5tng ,e lcc-

11on ol the much loved later S1nry Papers from 

I.P.C. Mag:wncs al Hcetv.ay lfnusc. 

I ION 1971. 7 V(i iswcs 

SMASH 196'J/1970. I< VG issue·, 

TIGER 1969 4 V(i issue< 

I.I ON 1967. 3 VG ISSUi:S 

l IG ~R 1%9 . 21 VG 1<<UC< 

I.ION 1969 . 2 VG 1,,~ucs 

TIC il: R 1970. 14 V(i issues 

I ION 1972 . 'i VG issues 

101 £ 15 

1111 Cl 6 
lt11 (11 
lot £6 

Int OiJ 
Int t:4 

1111 £25 

'"' £ 10 
l'IGER 1971 17 VG m,uc, Int DU 

I ION l<J70. 12 VG •~~ucs lot (20 

I.ION 1971. I 6 VG l\~u.:.,, 1111 l28 

rARZAN ADVF.NTURF.S (S tor y Paper) lly l:tlg;1r 

Ru;;;: Burrough . Great arl\\11rl, , rcrnfk l'11l11un:d 

cove r , and entcrta111111g ,111ry ~trips l' n ccc.J l'l 

old pence Imm years 1958 and I 95'). 

IAR/,/\N J\f)VL.NTUl<I.S 

A run "' ].'\ ISSUC~ year I ')'IX. All VCi lot £65 

A ~C(·ond run nf 25 "'uc, 1958 (59 . All VG 
1111 (6.5 

A tl11rd run of 2:'i 1~1,uc, llJ'\9 . All VCi lot t:65 

LOOK AND LEARN ·n,c spk11diJ I P.C 1ttaga-

11nc ol lh l· 1960s an,I I 'J70s l:n1c r1ai11mcnt 

\\tlh hlucatmn 
I.OOK /\NI) I I.ARN IC/6:1, Run nl Ui V(i tssuc, 

1111 O'\ 

I.Ol)K /\.NI> 1.1:J\RN 1976/l'JKO . 14'\ t~Sui:, 111 

11,·ttr llltnl c1111d fhl' llll ll .!O or CI 'iO ca1.h 

l)A , l lY COM IC' Nu 512 . 1.'i Sep1 195 1 V(, 
( 12 

28 

!)ANDY COMI C Nn 1020 . 10 tum: 1%1 VG 

t:s 
I >ANDY COM IC' No I 10.'\. 26 January l'J(f\ .VCi 

£5 

MODER N UOY • th._. lhrill •pa cked Story 

Pap er of late 1920s and 19Jtb. fllcas.: note 

1,,uc.:, w1Lh W.I• l11hn~ Wlllc nt pru.:cd (a1 C4 ead1 

and 1"ucs v. 1th Captam JLL,lll'e pn,'t.-<l (ir ('i each . 

All uthcrs CJ c.i..:h. 

MODI\RN 110Y 192'>. X 1,,uc, 

MODl ·RN BOY 193 1 2 ,,,ue~ 

MODl :RN BOY 19:12. 12 1,.~uc~ 

MODERN BOY 19:1.1 8 ,,,uc~ 

MOD l:RN HOY 19:14. I K issues 

MODl :RN IIOY 1915 . 5 1s,ucs 

MOD l:RN IIOY I 1J16. JO ,~sues 

MODl ·RN IIOY 1<JJ7 28 1,suc, 

cal'h [1 

eac h C1 
cad , 0 
each £1 

each D 
each 0 
ead1 f1 

MODtRN HOY llJJR. 6 i~sut:s ead1 0 

MODERN BOY. scan.:,;, new .-c rie s l'J1R/191'J 

Large l>nK11.bhcc1 size 16 muc~ each £7.50 

Nomi.ii si,..: 1918/ 19l'J. JI ,~sues cadi £.5 

T HE HULL.SF.YE: Almo sph eric Myi;ler y Pa

per nf thl' 19.10s. ['riced @ 1:15 cadt 

bsuc~ : 42.149.152.15ti. 160. I 61. lh2 . I (i 1.16-1. 

THF, KINF.I\IA COMIC nf 1922 and 19.U (in 

Cl 2 each. 

l,suc, : 9 1,lJ7.9 X. IOl . 102. 107. l 11. l'i9. 16() 

KNOC'KO UT COMI C 1972 . 6 VG ,s~uc, 
each D 

THE TRI MP~t. Actiun pacf..cd Am:1tgamatcd 

Press story paper 11f lhc I ')20s and l'J30 s ~il .£6 

each , lss u1:s. 15X. 159, 160,401.41 .'i.42R.44J. 

47J. ·u,. 565.575.58J.640.666.6X6 

~E XTON Ul .. AKE LIBRARY POST WAR 

SERI ES. (Sales of Sc.xton hlakc .<LOncs havr 

cxccc(k d 500 1n1lli11n cop ic. as not1.·d 1111 last 

ever ,,we.:) D.uly Mail . All issues pncctJ Ca-fl 

eac h :142.144 .147 .l4fU4'J.3.'i2. l'iJ,:1 'i<i.Jfil . 

167 .16X. ·w>.172,374.~77 .187,JSX.38lJ,401. 

404.407 .417 .42:1 .424.42 'i A2 7.429. 4J0 ,41 I . 

414 .415.4 J 7.444 ,445.44 7 A4 l!.451 .45 7.4 58 . 

459.460.461.462.461.464.46:'i.466.46 7,468 , 

4()9.470.471.47 2.471.474,47'i.476.477 ,47R. 

<479.480 . .:IX I .4X2.4R 1.4X4 .4R 5.486.487 .4RX. 

4K'J .4!J0.4'J I .4lJ4,4'Ji,4'J4 .495 .d'l(i,497.41JR. 

41} 1) ..'\00.502.501.504 .505.506.507. 'i08.50'J. 

5 10.5 1 L'i 14.5 1 'i.51 li.517 .5 1 ~. 'i 1 'J.'\20. ,2 1. 

522.5 2.:1 .525.5.26 . 

SF.XTO N IILAKF. LIIIRARY l<'IFTII SF.RIRS 

tl\fa ynnwer l. All 1s,uc~ pru.:cd ("' f:'i each 

1.2.1.4.5.li .7 .!<.'). I 0, I I , J 2. 13. 1 'i. J 7 .22 

TIIF. TH.RILI.F.R 1"'29/411 p11pr r "ilh IOOU 

I hrill ~ ~lany legendary atino,phmc ,~~UC\ all 

pnc:cd (m ('\ cud1 



I IIRIU IR 111~') 1.J is~uc, 

I IIRII I I R I '110 1 1 1,, u1:< 

rlfl{II I I .I< l 'J IJ/'2 6 ,,,ul', 
T IIRII I l'I< 1•n110 1<,uc, 

I HRII 1.1:1< 1 •,:14 11 1,,uc< 

TIIRII I l ·R t<H<, 7 Mlle< 

I HRII I Id{ 11nMn 7 1,, u t:, 

I HIW I I R J•J1'i/11) 22 1<<uc, 

A 1;1.CIRIO US SF:LH 'TIO N OF K NOCK · 

0 T FU IIOOK S. RA DIO FU ANNUA LS 

ancJ FILM FIIN AN UA L S frum earlJ Prn,I 

W11r. l·n1uy. !lilly B u 111l'r. The Ci1cm l111,. Chu 

1-1111c. ', cx 11111 lll:1~l', Wlllr, ·d Pit:~h:~. /\ rthu, 

, ~ry. V1,· Oh, er. Rny Roger<, Gan .ind ll al'y. 

I .1urc l 1t11u H.irdy. Old Mucher Rile). Bill n11yd. 

/\M>11(1 ancJ ('1" lc ll11 and VCf) 111w1y olht:1 fahu 

l1•u, l :1v11uri1c,. 

KNOC KOlJ I I UN HOO K 11147 V~ ( .J , 

KN() t' KClU r I U N l!OOK 1')50 Ci1M11I ( 14 

K CX' KOU I I-LIN IIOOK 111'i I VJ; (IX 

KN(l( ' KOL/1 l ·U N IIO<)K 1'l'i2 <i11nd £ 12 

KNCX' KOU I I U ' 1100 1,. l')'i2 Rc.id1ng [Ji 

KN () ( 'K() U'I l •UN nnnK 1')51 Cirn,d L 12 

K~OCKOU I I U IIOOK I 'l'i.J Ci, •>d [ I 2 

KNOC K<HJ I FUN llOllK 11), .J V~ C 15 

K ·oc KotJ I 11JN HOOK I ')'i(, N,·.ir , !! t: 1-l 

KNOCKOU r H J HOOK l 'l'i7 Vg LI<, 

K 'OCK()l l'I H IN IIOOK l'l'iX I i11od [ II) 

KN/JC KO U I l ·L'N l!OOK l'J.'i'J Vg [ I I\ 

K \l()( ' KOU I I IJN HOOK 1%0 Nc,tr V~ l20 

R/\ f)Hl l•lJN ,\ NNU/\1 l'J4K Vg l -l ~ 

R1\l lH) I NNIIAI 1'1,1 <im>tl [11 

R/\ 1110 I UN /\ NNU/\1 l'l 5 I Vg £ I<, 

K/\ 1110 l ·UN ANNII.\I l'l'i:! l';tr Vg f 1-l 

R/\ lll(l l•l /\ NNV/\ 1 11J,4 li1111d CHI 

!</\ Ill () I I IN /\NNU/\1 11151• Vg ll 6 

R/\ 1 >10 I IJN I\NNU/\1 IIJ.57 < i,irnl [ 12 

R/\ll lO I 1111: I\ NU/\ 1 1'>57 Vg [ 1 ll 

R/\ 1110 !·UN /\ NNU/\ 1. 111,x Vg [ I <, 

1{1\ 1)1( > I l lN ,\ :'1/11/\1 l'J , •/ Vg [I<, 

R IH() l'l lN /\ NNl'/\1 1%0 Vg l I I\ 

111.M H I /\ 'll 1$ 1'151 Vg (IX 

1-11.M I l /N /\N Nll/\ 1 11)51 (i1t11d LI-I 

HI M H 'I /\NNl 'A I l'l'i4 Cio,>d l I 2 

HI.M I l1N I\ NNll/\ 1. I 'i 'i'i V~ Cl fl 

1-11.M I lJ . /\NNllA I I 'l'iti C i1trn.l £ I 2 

VF.RY VER\ ' Ili\ KF. S PRC.:11\1 .S. 

Ri\ lll O I l/ /\N M l/\ 1 111411 /\ grn>t.l l'Hfl) 111 

1ht· wry lir, 1 ,u,c: lca lln l'' Fhu 1uga11 and /\ lkn . 

T11rn 111) I n ntfcr. /\nh ur !\ , kc:) cit: l'h: ll 21> 

FII.M H JN ANNll/\ 1. 1% 1. The very harJ 111 

I 111d la,1 cwr year '" , er) g1111d c1111d11111n. [7 'i 

·1 V FUN /\ N Ui\ l l 'J.57 Vg CW 

I V 1-1 N /\NNl '/\ 1 l'J'iX. \'g LI 1' 

29 

I V. l lJN 1\ lll\ l 1%11 Vi: fl X 

S P F:R SE I.F.C.: l'l<)N OF l"HA~ll ' IO AN· 

N AU, 1\ k.i,.t ,,1 1\ d, c111ur.:. ,;por t .i11J ~h•••l 

, to ri ,·, I cal urn 1i: Rod 11\ll Ro~ a11. I I rn111rb 

I l)nn. l'ol\\\ll l l,u1c: l'l,:tt:L11\ ,. Im el\ 111,11111· 

nc~. 
l' IIM,11' 10N l 'A l J ll'i() ( ilNld ll-l 

t' H/\ Ml'IO N /\ NNU /\1 fl), I ( i1111tl l I ., 

l' IIAMPl O J\ ' NU/\ 1 l'J'i ,'!, (i,.,J ( 12 

l' l 1/\ Ml' ION /\ NN\1/\1 I 'J.52. Vg ll (1 

CHAMPION ANNll/\1 1•,q Vg ( I 'i 

l" II/\M l'I ON /\ Nl ·/\ t l 'J;\4 ( 111t1d ( 11 

l' II/\ MPIO, " . U/\1 1'154 Vg ll .5 

l' H/\ Ml 'ION /\ NN /\ I l'J'i, { i\ 111(1 Cl-I 

C HAMPION /\ UAI 1'15(, (11111d ll-l 

PRF.-\V,\R F.OITIO S: 

C HAMPION /\N UAI I'll-I 1ti0 pag <'' l h,· 

very J'1r<t Yl'ar. N,•,lf g1111tl ,1111dit11111 n 'i 

/\nt>lh,·r l"ll f' ) to r,·ad111g n>lllhlu>II [ I '\ 

(' lf/\ Ml'I ON /\NNU/\ 1 I 'J25 1(ltl png,•, . ,cc · 

1111d y,.:,1r ,,1 th1< ,u pcrh .innu,11. Ci••~I £.?X 

t"IIJ\Ml'I ON /\NNU/\ 1. 1111,; Nc :tt Vg U'\ 

1\RM J\ l >1\ 1111.1 Y HIJN.1 l ·R P/\ l'l :RII/\CK\ . 

f /\ RI Y l'OST -WJ\ R 'i i Rll · 'i C1111q,i l' IL' Sl'I Il l 

,111 1-l llli c·, V.(1.t' !,,.:1 Pn, c (:,'\ 

( iOl.ll 11/\ WK 10 1\-1 Ml•Rl<Y - S'I. JIM'S l'A· 

l'I l<lt /\C K!> Very early po\1 "ar '-cm•, tC\.f1Crt, 

rnlc thc,c 1,1k, ,·c·ry highly). ('11mpk11· , t:1 111 all 

II 111k, V( il \ ,•t l'n ,l' l 7X 

Ml ·RI IN 1111 I Y aud Ill SSII ll UN'l'I R l'/\ 1'1 I< 

lt /\C KS. C11111pktc ,c, "' ,,II 11 llllc, I ll fl l' ,11 

1111111 c11mh111111 / 111•p/y 1 Set l't lL"l' O'\ 

Ml.RI IN 1111 I Y 111 J II R 1/f,d P/\ 1'1.RII/\C.' K\ 

Comp l,·t.· ~cl 11f .,II l'i tll k\ 111 near 1111111 .:n11d1 

111111. A' """J'hPr,, • Set Prn:t: f.Jx 

MA<;NF.TS: us I aml ltr8.1 FIRST and LAST 

M/\CiN 1··1 ,,. I l 'i 1•,•h I 'JOI< I he /\111al~,1-

111J1ci.J 1',c,,. 'ip<:ltJ l ',1111\ Clllf I !11111111. l' )I>'\, 

1111c c11py. 
MJ\CiNI T N11 11\K~ Vl'I)' gnnd llrtj!tllal 

Sl ' I " ' .? llll 

<>RIC it '" MA<i LT '- or Yl'./\1< t111•1 /\ c11ni

r k tc K-pari ,l·nc, 111 vt' t) 11••111 c1111d1t11111 I f>-ll/ 

I l\'\O llll M) ,tt:f'} 1111 \ he Th,,mc, - r h,· Snfl'I 

111 lh l' W.i1cr I tl y U'i 

PER (' \ F'. WF.ST F:RM \ ' I hn llrng a,hl'r llurc 

, 11,m:, lor h11ys cu n.:l:rtll lll,\ ll /\ 1<1 ' Ci 1>0 111 

hm11k , I.it:, ant i MJ\ l<ITl/'.11· M/\TT I RS 111 

du11gcn1u~ wa1crs Jrpm lhc l. 1m1>u, c.1rl) 20111 

.·1·111ury Juth11r 

IM V l :N rRY "S ()ll l ·S I 1-tr-1 cd1t111r1. V!,! (I I, 

CO PY 1 I 11\I cd1t1un. l 'J55. lmc UO 

M YS'l l.l<Y OF ·1111 SI.MPI ONI' I 1r~1 t:d1t11111 

1•157 /\ !!••>tl plu, t·ttpv l I c; 



rlll MYS 11:RY CII· NIX Ht\l I, I ir~I hh11u11 

I 'J~() I\ very g,111d copy I.'. I b 

l'H I• /\ MIR S l<UIJY. .!nd cd 111on l 'J41 £12 50 

nll IJI SA l'Pl · /\R IN(i DHOW . hr ~, cd1111111 

1 •J'n . l'1c111nal c11vcr~ in gnod plu s .:n11d11tn11 
(22 

HH .IJ IN ·1Hh FRU/. 1:N NUlfl11 First L'dtunn 

1956 . A ve ry g1111d c11py. £ 18 

U FETTl!RI.D MI GHT. l·1r,1 Ld11tcm l'J-17. I\ 

very goo d t:opy 111 ncaily repaired dw £ IX 

COPY 1 rir s1 <:d1tinn 1\147. Vg (14 

n ll · PIR/\l'F SU BM/\l<INL hr s t c di11,,n 

DEAN J '>411 Co l trnn11spt l't:l'. Yg .:11py no 

rHI! Ill.ACK HAWK. Fir,1 l:J111t1n 1934 . 1'1c

tonal l'.11\'l'.rl\. 6 phtlc~. vc; lm c ly )')(111J.. 1:25 

WIIEN T l-II · Al.l.ll 'S SWhP'I ·1 HI : S l:/\S . Is l 

i:<11111,n, I 940 . A vg L'"PY nf , i;an :c title ( 18 

RIN GED BY l•IIU~ l·irst rditwn 11nr, _ A lat 

l'npy in dc co rJl<'LI blul' ,·11wr~ N.:ar Y( i (22 

COPY 2. Sl'l:11nd cd1111,n l'J4o Vg { I 2 

I\ I.Al) OI· (j RIT. Hr~l l:llit1nn l'Jt~J. Splo.:111J1d 

hrigh 1 n·d ptt:lttnJI cov n,. 4 platcs hy I· S. 

Hod gso n V( i cnpy o l l'tlllSILkrah lc cn llCL'lllr~ 

it<.:111 C-15 

CO l' Y 2 h1rly rcpnnl gree n p1L·1orial t:mi:rs, 

lad~ I plat.:. VG L11py. no 
THI: Tl<h/\ SURL OI· 1111· SAN l'llll .l f'O. hr , 1 

1Jd111rn1 l'l1 6 puhh ,!1cd hy llny, <h, 11 Paprr 1>1, -

111i.·11ve l'kt nrial C11vcrs. Vg 1•11py. [~5 

TIii : GOOD SIII P ( i ()l , 1)1; 1·1-1 OKI I arly 

rt:pri111. hluc• d111h. p1.:111n ;1I t:,1\-cr, Vll t: I (, 

ro THI-. FO Rh WI 1'M TI ii , I H/\NK),. IIJU 

l.ld lll l JII. Panrul gc Blut: l' 1Lt l'1t\ ' l'r\ Yg l f I( 

I\ SUB AN I) J\ SUBM/\ Rll'il ;.. l'J30 L'1h11,111. Hluc 

1'1.:1orial Cove rs. 4 phtt,·s /\ V g ,·11py CI X 

rHJ : PhRCY Wl ·.S fl ·RM /\N OMNIB US ('1rrn 

19,n ~. , nove l~ appnox •1(){) page~. Nbhc 1 V(i 

C?O 

1111: Nl:W Pl:RC'Y Wl:S I H<MAN OMN I HUS. 

Circa JtJJOs. J nnvcls uppro1t 1l()(l page ~ Blackie 
(21 

W ITH 111:/\TTY <JFI' J U'l'T.AND l :arly l·.<li-

111111. Spkmd1d picli1nlll rnw r. Vti Ill lll' .itl) n.:-

paircd OW C24 

COPY .2 /\.~ ahovc Vti l'Ppy no tlw f I K 

T HE ShC Rl :T CII ANNhl .. /\ .C Illa,:~ l 'l.21J 

Dce11n11ccl red dmh L~•lnuri;'tl frnn11s. Vg £2 2 

COPY 2. /\~ nhnw , l' ,lf l rulgc 11./J(l, hn c l I X 

COPY J . As ;1hovc VG in ncally repaired dw 
uo 

TIi i · SC'OIJTS 01' Sl~/\ 1. IS i ,/\N I >. /\ .C lihtck 

I </JO Bn gh1 red decorated cli11h. colo ur fron

ll~p1ccc VG £20 

T HI: Shi\ ~COUTS OF T HI • Pl : I RI I.. AC. 

.10 

111,td. l 'J:24 Heu ,1c.:11ra1cd dn lh . L'11l11ur t rnn -

11.,pit.'cc. vg £22 

C'OPY 2 /\~ ah11vc 1927 . l·d,111111 in charming 

J,.~ 
£21< 

·1 HF WIR l·.1.1·.SS OF I IC'I:, h r\l hd11111n l 1J22 . 

llluc p1c1onal cove, A ~upcrh co py. £4:; 

HI~ HR S1 SHII' . hrn hl1111111 l l) 16. 1.ovc ly 

lhl LJ.. cth\11111 "1Lh 1'1c111nal Cnvcrs . t: 18 

COPY 2. l' J41 l'ui1i11n. Vg in dw tl4 

COPY 1. l 'J4 1 l '.d1t111n Vg. (X. 50 

TIIE CiOI DEN GI l:ANl:R. l'in.1 l·ullu•n 194X. 

Vg L'l1py in very appealing vg dw [IX 

COPY 2. hr st cdt1111n 11J48 . V& CI 0 

HRST OVl :R. Fir.,1 n h111111 194R. I\ vg c11py in 

a11ract1ve nca 1ly rt·puirc tl dw ( 15 

STt\N lll SH Gl:TS HI, MAN 11144 cdi1i11n. A 

\ Cry g1•od t'L'P} 111 ~tylt~h vg d\\ CI 6 

COPY 2. I\ very good l'l>flY· (8 .50 

·n 11: MISSI <, 1>11' 1 0 ~ /\T. 1-11~1 cJ1111111 195:l. 

I\ very g'" IJ copy 111 vg dw [ I X 

COPY 2. 11~ cihu\'t' hut Ci 1ri lll'ally repaired dw. 

CIL 'iO 

Olll :S I OI· TH I: (iOI Dl :N HOl'I : . l 'J~O 1:th · 

11c111 /\ very gckltl c11py 111 \'g dw [ 14 

COP) l. /\, aho\'c, dw neat ly r('pairt·!.l t: I fl 

COPY , 1'1'K dcccora1cd i:11vt:r.,. Nc.ir vg [ 12 

C'/\P.1/\IN I OSl>YKE 'S (i()LD 1•1,0 i:01111111 

I\ vg copy In dw \\i th m·al repair ~ I 4 

COPY 2. A.., ah<1vc. 1111 dw. gck>u 11111) CK 

Mll>S HI l'M /\ N or ' I Ml H .l'I · [ l '1rn l:d1 

1111n. l11:i4. Vg c11py in x1nar1 11au111.:al Llw i: I 6 

1:/\ST IN 'I His CiOl l)J:N GA IN. 1'>41 l :d1111m 

Vg cccpy Ill ,illr:.I CIIVC 11:JUIIC:JI Lk CI 'I 

rlll : PHANTOM S UBMARI I:. l-lr~I hh111111 

11>47. Vg l:C!p)' 111 Slll,lf1 IIIIUll,al dw ( 16 

A C/\ lll .T OF THI Ml· RCI\N 'llL E MA RINI:. 

Firsl hd 1llcm l '>.!J. g11c>1I lm~mg rnpy lf1 pll ' lt>· 

nal rmcr,. hgh1 hluc doth. lack~ I pla1c (l() 

COl'Y 2 . 1')54. Vg 111 ~rn:in m1u11cnl llw C 14 

KI NG OJ· KIi Ill\ . F1r,1 cd 111un 1926 . /\ tir sJ 

da~< l'IIP) "11h tlJ,11nc1ivc p1.:1m 1al n1vcr ( 2 2 

COPY 2. Sn 11t1ncl l:d1111,n 1'>26. go11d ( 14 

COPY l. /\, ahi1 \,; hul v~ 111 dw (IX 

COPY -1. l <VitJ t:uiti, 111. vg ,n dw [8 .50 

C<>l'Y :',. 111:'itl i:lli111111. Vg (5 
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MORE BRIEF ENCOUNTERS 
by BRIAN DOYLE 

BOB MONKHO USE: l first rnet Bob Monkhouse viu the Royal Mail in 1952 when 1 
was wo rkjng at Woolwich Public Library in South London . a mere lad of2 I and had 
dreams of becoming a comedy scrip twrile r. [ had read that Monk house, though only 
two years older than me, was on the look-out for new write rs to enrol in his busy 
agency w hich he ran with lti s comedy partner Denis Goodw in. He was also established 
as one of Britain 's top comedians . Purely 'on spec' I sent him half-a-dozen 6-minute 
''st and-up" 1.:omedians' script s tai lored to such stars of the time as Charli e Chester, 
Richard Murdoch and Ted Ray, together w ith a covering letter introducing mysel f. A 
month or so later .I received my scrip ts back with a letter from the greal man. But - and 
he had obviously been to some troub le - the script s had been meticulously ·marked' 
and annota t·ed with such comme nts as 'T his is terrib le' and 'Noah wrote this in the 
A rk on a pani cularly stormy night' and ·Thi s one is so ancient it has a certain period 
charm' and 'O ucchh! ' and ' ll ow could you?. They weren't all like Lhis: occasionally 
there wou ld be 'Very good' or 'Not bad· or Thi s is a new one - I think ' or 'This one 
actuall y made me smil e- J think!" Interspersed with the remarks were clever littl e 
cartoon-lik e sketches of people laughing or. more of ten crying . I still have those 
scripts and they form a sort of historic Monkhouse archi ve (not Lo say Doyle archive!) 
The two-page letter was a short course in comedy scriptw ritin g plus a few jokes . 
There was a PS. wbic h read 'So rry, chum. bnt you did ask for it !' The P.P.S. read 
'Thanks fo r taking the trouble to send the script s - and w ishing you the best of luck 
in your comedy( ?) career.' I wrote back and thanked him and rather went off the idea 
of comedy script writin g after that.. ... 

I subsequentl y met Bob M onkhouse in J 957 when .I happened Lo be in the 
smdjo audi ence for an episode of his T V 's itcom' series ' My Pal Bob' . but I didn ' t 
menti on my scripts. Two years later I was workin g on a fi lm at MGM British Studios 
at Elstree, where Monkhous e was starri ng in a Brit ish comedy film called ' Denti.st in 
the Chai r '. all about student-denti sts. I mcl him again and we got chatting one 
I unchti me in the bar. He was charming and nil:e and funny and we got along very well . 
But that was Bob- he seemed lo get along wit h everyone . I always seemed to be 
bum pin g into Bob after that - at the studios. at vario us movie function, at Premiers, 
especiall y when J was Press Office at Columbia Picnires in London - and I always 
made sure he was sent invitation s- and I remember his tellin g me about his incredible 
coll ecti on ofo ld movie comedy stan; and film s. bolh si lent anJ sound; he made them 
the basis of a popular TV series cal led 'Mad Mo vies' . whit:h you may recall. We had 
several Jong chats - but I never remind ed bim of the comedy scripts I had sent to him 
all those years earlier - I didn ' 1 wnnt to embarrass either ofu s . . .... . 

EMLYN WILLIAMS: He shored the same binhday as me (November 26'h}. though he 
was born 25 years eariier. When l interviewed him in his dressing-room i:ll London ' s 



Gl obe Th eatre (now the Gi elgud theatre) in the rnid- 1950s for my show busines~ 
column in a South Lo ndon newspaper. he lold me he wai; feeling lonely. The reason 
was that he was stan-ing in his famous one-man show of readings from Charles 
Dickens (well he didn ' t reall y r ead them - he acted them, every role. br ill iantl y). 
·When you' re in a one-m an show l ike this there·s no one to chat to or gossip w ith or 
argue with! ' he said wit h a wry smil e. (He later perfo rmed his one-man show of the 
works of Dylan Thomas. which I thought was even bettert han his Dickens production.) 

Wi ll iams had always been a great idol of mine, ever since I saw him in his own 
play 'The M ornin g Star ' (also al the Globe) with my parents in 1942- it was my lir st 
visit lo a 'sl raight" play ever and made a big impr ession, especiall y as it dealt wi th an 
ordinary Lo ndon famil y"s experience durin g the Blit z on the Capital in 1940. I told 
Will iams about hi s landmark event in my young lif e and he said seriously (J think) 
that he was honoured to have been my fir st introdu ction lo Bri tish drama! Willi ams. 
of course, was one of Brit ain's most distin guished playwr ights, as welJ as actors, and 
wrole such plays as 'Nig ht Must Fall '. 'T he Com is Green· , 'T he Lig ht of Heart ' and 
'The Wind of Heaven' _ H is was an amazing story. Born,in poor ci rcumstances in a 
coal-minin g town in Wales. he didn ' t speak.a word of'E ngli sh unti l he was eight, then 
eventuall y wo n a scholarship to Oxfo rd and wo n his degree. He tell s somelhing of 
this story in his play 'The Corn is Green' (w hich was film ed and televised) and in one 
of the best autobiographies ever wr itten. 'George' (his actual fi rst mrn1e). Before I left 
his dressing-room I remarked 0 11 a large six- foot high foldin g screen standing in one 
comer - it was covered in blood-curdl ing and actual newspaper headlin es cut from 
the 'Ne ws of the World '. • It"s fun , so long as you weren ·1 there at the ti me - and I 
think D ickens mi ght have enj oyed il ,' he said. ' Happy Birt hday in Nove mber!· He 
called after he said goodbye. 'And to you too. sir ,· I repli ed. I often wondered in later 
years why he was never honoured w ith a kni ghthood. Funni ly enough one of his 
later plays, wh ich l saw at the First Night, tit led · Accolade' . dealt wi th the subject of 
a famous writ er who was about to be knighted but. in the event, wasn't. II must have 
been a subjec t close to his heart A nd lbe fiction turned out to be fact. 

JACK NICHOL SON: In J974 1 was working as Publ icist on Ken Russell' s li lm of the 
controversial ' rock-opera' TOMMY . writt en by Pele Tow nsend and smrrin g him and 
his pop-group 'Th e Who'. T he whole thing was, as they say, 'sung-through', i.e. 
there was no spoken dialogue it was singing and music throughout. A unique 
producLion then. w ith a cast w hich included Ann-M argaret (w ho later recei ved a 
'best A ctress· Oscar No minat-ion fo r her perfomrnnce). 0 1 iver Reed. Rohen Powell . 
Paul Nicholas. and snch ' pop' luminaries as Elton John. Eric Cl apton and Tina Tu mer. 
The tit le-rol'e was played (and sung) by Roger Daltrey ( lead-singer w ith 'The Who' 
and. who considerin g he had never acted before, gave a remarkable perfo rmance). 
One weekend we were due to shoot scenes on location al a disused old hospilal al 
Harefi eld. When I arr ived my still s photographer met me and said conspirato riall y : 
'Ther e's been a bit of late-casting - Jack N icholson's playing lhe SpeciaJi L · 
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Al one point in the story. Tommy, who was dear, d umb anti blind (don·t ask) is 
taken to see a Speciali st for a possib le cure, by his mo,ther (A nn-M argaret). Wowt 
Jack Nic holson w as then. as now, one oft he biggest mov ie stars in the world, famous 
for such pi ctures as 'One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nes t' (for which he won a 'Best 
Actor' Oscar), 'Easy Rider'. 'C hin atown·. 'Five Easy Pieces· and 'The Shining' . 
Apparent ly he was just fiJ min g fo r two days over the weekend. before dashing baL:k 
to Holl ywoo d. l decided to get my necessary interv iew with him as soon as posstble 
and found his dressing-room in a remote upstairs corridoroftheex-hospital . I knocked 
at the doo r and a voice call ed out 'Co me in.' l entered and at fir st could see nobody. 
Th eo. in a comer, I saw a fi gure in a track-suit balanced upside-dow n against a waJI. 
'Mr. Ni chol son?' I ventured in my best upside-<lown voice. 'Sure thing' said the 
figur e and I intr oduced myself . I ex plained my presence and he said. i;ure. he had lim e 
for a chat, as long as I d idn ' t mind him remaining upside-down. No problem. I 
assured him and sat on the fl oor beside him and did my int erv iew. He lik ed io pract"ise 
his yoga exercises wheneve r and w herever he could . he expl ained w ith an upside
dow n gri n. He was appearin g in 'Tommy' because he'd aJways lik ed the piece, lik ed 
the money. and wanted to work with Ken Russell , the dire ctor. 

AL the end of our chat. he came ·down Lo earth· , as it were, stood upright. gave 
me a grin that had won him a million feminine fans (aml probabl y a few male ones too) 
throughout the w orld , and shook hands. He was charmin g and helpful. ln front of 
the cameras he did his scenes perfe ctl y and the first 'T ake· wou ld have been fi ne -
but Ken Russell , being Ken Russel I. insisted, as he always did . on shooting fou r or 
five (I did fiv e pi ctures wi th Russell and had come to know hi s methods by now!) . In 
Nic holson·s last scene he had 10 ki ss Ann-Margaret on the lip s and hold i t unti l 
Russell call ed ·c utr Russell did the old directors' gag of not calling 'Cut'! And let the 
camera roll as Nic holson and A nn-Margaret continued I heir ki ss. The seconds ticked 
by wit b the unit trying to suppress their laughter. Eventuall y, Nicho lson intoned out 
of the corner of his mouth as the k.iss continued t in a quote from a very old mov ie 
business jo ke): ' Ready when you are, Mr. De Mill e!' Th e whole crew explo<led into 
laughter and applause- and that was the end of the great Jack N icholson ·s brief st int 
on 'Tomm y'. And he had made a big hit wit h cast and crew ali ke with the unanimous 
verdict: 'You' re A ll Right. Jack !' . .. .. . . 

EDMUND CRISPIN: I knew him as 13ruce Montgomery, which was his real name. but 
under his 'Cri spin · rseudonym he wrn te a eries of superlative l ighumd willy detective 
stori es in the 1940s and earl y-J950s - only nine titles in all . but this was a case of 
4ualit y not quantit y. His stories featured an amateur detective who was :in English 
Proressor at Oxford Uni versity . Ge rvase Fen, and I thin k that his hest. anti probably 
best-kn own , book was ·TI1e M ovin g Toyshop· ( 1946) i11 wh ich a toyshop in Oxfo rd, 
the scene of a cri111e. Jiterall y di sappeared overnight! I l is books appe:ired ori ginall y 
encased in Lhost:! once-famous bri ght-yell ow Gollancz jackets and subsequently in 
the famili ar green Penguin paperbacked editions. Other popular ti tles of his included 
'The Oi se of the Gi lded H y ' and 'Frequent I learses·. For Montgomery, his detective 
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s1ories, elegant and 11rhane lif...e rhe man himscl I. were reall y a sparc-1ime relaxarion . 

I li s real job wns music, as composer. c1>nd11c1or nnd organist . I le wrote the music tor 

many British film s of 1he 1950s, includin g several or lhe ' Doclor · and ·c arry on· 

producti ons. In 196 1 he wrote the screenplay (and of course composc<l rhc music 'l 

For a Briri sh comedy called ' Rainin g 1he Wind ', abo1111he misndvenrures of n group 

of students at a London music academy Cit was vinually a ·carry On· picwre. made by 

that team and starring such familiar faces as James Robertson .lusli ce. Lesli e Phil lip s 

and Kenneth William s). Its mosr memornble sequence featured a full symphony 

orchestra being condu cted by William s. for a fi nal exam. Th e orchc. 1ra memhcrs 

disliked William s and del iberately played rhe classical piece faster ant.I faster until 

chaos ensued. 

I fir t met M ontgomery when he was engaged 10 compose the score for the fir st 

lilm I cud as solo puhl icist in 1957. Rank·s ·The Hean of a Child' (about a small boy 

and his adventures in the Austrian Tyrol wi th a huge St. Bernard dog). I lunched with 

Montgom ery and the film 's dire ctor. Cl ive Donner and we got alon g famously. 

Mont gomery invi 1cd me along to the recordi ng session nt Denham Studi os: it wu 

the first such session I hat.I been to and I found it fasc111atin g. The music w:ls played 

and rcconJed in from of a large creen showing the approprin1e section of the film 

and was done in portions lasting anything fr om 30 seconds 10 3 m111u1ci-. Then rhc 

music would be played back as the film sequence was. The grcar Muir Mathie son. 

doyen of Briti sh film music recordin g. conducted and Monl gomcry'. mu ic was 

beautiful and remains one of my favourite s 10 thi . day. After the session I asked 

Bruce i r he could let me have a tape of his score. He did even better and enl me the 

two ' maslcr-cliscs' of the entire score from starr 10 lini sh. li e represented the boy 

with a clanner and the dog by a tuba, but the best part, to me. was the lush. sweeping 

main theme played by full orchestra. especially the strin gs. ·Mor e lik e the crashing 

seas and Iii II-sailed ga.lleons ofa pirate movie : r once remarked 10 Brul'.e. 'Go w ith 

whatever the music uggests to you. dear chap:· he smiled. • Just enjoy the image .... · 

I met Bruce Montgomery several time after that. ince he was of ten al Pinewood 

Studios. where I was based at that period anti he wa 11nfail111gly cheerful and fnen<lly 

nnd bow-tied . He li ved in Devon ant.I di ed there in 1978. If you haven·, read his 

books. do try one some111ne. I .ike rhc man. they're well worth know ing . . .. 

KE I\E TII MO RE: Al though I never worked as Publi c ist on a film with Kcnnclh 

Mor e. I came lo know him durin g my first J\/2 years al Pinewood Studios because. 

being a leadin g Rnnk contract actor. he was alwa ys around. The Puhli cis l who 

usually wor f...ed on his pictures was a colleague and friend named Bob I lerri ngton. 

whose oflice was nexr to mine in the unique ' clock· arrnngemenl I have <lesccihcd 

before, wherein eight offices housing a Publi c ist and secretary led off a c ircular 

lobby. where aclors. actresses. director s and so on were forever coming and goi ng. I 

had already met M ore sevcrnl times so when he called to sec Bob. only to find he wa 

out. he would breeze into my office snying 'Well and how are things in the Doy le 

empi re today?' and hinting that a cup of coffee wouldn·t go astr;.1y. He wnuld plump 
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him self down in the armchair I 1-ept for visi tor~ :ind chal away happil y about movies. 

world events and topics in general. I le was rather l ike the charncwr. Ambrose , he 

played so w ell in that lovely film 'Genevieve·. ubout \'intngecars on the annual run to 

Bri ghton. He pl ayed i t so well becau c he was reall y playing. and being. himself! I le 

always seemed cheerful nnu affable and fncndl y - and he was a finl! actor too. 

I remember that his latest Iii m · Reach for the Sky·. in wh ich he played so bri llian1ly 

the legless air ace Dougla Bader, had just opened. and l t0ld him that his perfor mance 

had moved me lo tears in at lenst thr ee scenes. I le grinned and thankcu me and 

shouted exuber:111tly 'Th at' s it. Brian. old lad. get a reaction. that's the thing , get a 

bloody reaction from ·em - laughter or tears - thai's the swff!· I le was full of funny 

stories and anecdote too, and cou ld be a bit of a pranks1cr when i t so moved him . I 

recall that when I an ivcd a trifl e late at the annual char ity opening of the Battersea 

Pleasure Garden s and Fun Fair, in London (we Publicists always chipped in with our 

time to help organi!>c things) Kenny was mnking n speech of welcome from the stage 

where guest stars were often intr oduced durin g the occns1on. He spotled me nnd 

announced to the two thousand or so people watching: "Well. ladies and gent lemen. 

we can really go ahead wit h 1he openin g nmv because Mr. Arian Doy le. of the Rank 

Publicit y Department. has now an-ived . better late than never - so let's give him a h1g 

hand! ' Th e crowu duly npplnuc.lcd. not having a cl ue who I wa . . anu I had to cover 

my blushes and wave at lheaudience . 'T hanl..s a bunch. Kenny.' I said to More lah.:r. 

and he said wit h a mock bow• Any Lime. old boy - I lik e 10 give credit whl!re it':, due!· 

He was rnnkin g a picture at Pinewciod called 'The Sheri ff of Fractured faw ' and he 

came over 10 me in the har one lunchtime and introduced me to his t.:o-star who was 

none other than Jayne Mansfield , whom some reader nnay remember as the danling 

blonde w ith the ama;,111g vital stati sti cs. · Brian . thi 1s Jayne and this is Mnnsficl(f he 

grinned . I refr ained from mal.ing the obv iou jo ke nnd said i t wa. a pleasure lo muct 

her. ' Likewise,' said the pneumati c Mi ss M . Kenny lold me alter 1ha1 because she 

used tha t word quite n 101, 11 had caught on around 1he t.:ast and crew of the picture. 

who used it constantly! I lost touch with Kenny M ore nrter I left Pinewood S1udios. 

bul continu ed 10 enjoy his work in such production s as TV 's ·T he Forsytc Sag.i' and 

"Father Brown '. I always thought he should have been honoured with a Kni ghthood. 

lik e hi s er twhile Pinewood coll eague, Dirk Bogarde, hul sadly il nc,er happeneu. 

When he died some years ago he was missed by many people who knew him persona II y 

or j ust up there on the s1.:recn. He wns ralher larger than lif e and often a lo! more' 

cheerful. More or less? Definitely M ore .. ··" 

FOR SALE: Greyfrai rs Book Cluh Vol~. mint in sli p1.:ase.~ - os. 9. 11 £401.:ach. No. 8 

£20. Magn et vo ls. 22. 38. J9. oll in excellent condition£ IO c..:ach. All plus O P&P. 

DEREK JONES. 56 Pmshull Avenue. Fordhou es. Wolverhampton WV IO 6RE. 
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THEIMPORTANCEOFDALLAS 
Magnets 997-1004 

by Franccs-M. Blake 

Earl y in 1927 1he Edi1or 's Page oflh e Ma,111w1. in a message headed " lll e Bounder"', 

informed : 

This wed.. 's mail hring~ an extraordinary numhcr of request,, from ilt/AGNET 

readers fora Vernon-Sm i Lh series nl < ircyfriars sl(lrics. And. Mrnngcly enough. 

e.11:h nf my com::1,pondcnts who reli:rs to this character wanL, 10 sec him again 

a~ he was in the "o ld days" - the days when he ri.:ally earned the nami.: of Lhc 

Bnundcr. Thll notion b a gond one. Mr. Richards and I have talked ii O\'er. 

and my torre, pl111denL, can now look lorward to a 1c1urn nf the old Vernon

Smith vc1y shortl y. 

From 1914 a rather strange Bounder ofGr ey friars had ex isted, especially as depicted 

by the substitut e writers dur ing 19 14-1926. t hat long period when the Uounder was 

usuall y ei ther not on the scene or very much refo rmed . eve n if aspects of his strong 

character did remain . Frank Ri chard s had co me 10 the aid of t he Maxner in 1917 with 

" TIii! Fall of rl1e Bounder", a 4-pa rt cr ies. and again wi th thr ee serie i n J<) 18. all 

dealin g wit h Vern on-Sm ith and hi s fir st and only pal , Tom Redwin g. Bui the ·suhs· 

were far too numero us until 1926. A nd so, on 26'h March 1927, began the story of Paul 

Dal las in rhc Greyfriar Remove . 
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The fir st few chapters of Ma,:11e1 997, so expertl y writt en, set the atm osphere for 

the dramat ic . indeed Lragic. events o f the eig ht numbers . 

l t is not really the thoug ht of his father"s millions that causes Smi 1hy"s viole nt 

batred o f newco mer Paul Dall as hut a fi erce jealo usy as he imagines losing his father 's 

affectio ns to ' Th e Interloper' . 

ll y gad. I never thought Lile o lu man l'.ould h.: ~o 1-,1l"L! I n.:vcr sur rmscd that 

he wa.!> cn1imcntal! I never hdk,ed that he care<.! a ha·pcnny for any livin g 

hci ng. in the wnr ld - cxccp 1i ng my~cl tr 

The se are the wo rds of an on ly son who has always been spoi lt and ind ulged by 

hi s self -mad e mult i-milli onair e fathe r. and signifi cantly he has no moth er. I suspect 

that he. rhc aristo cratic Vernon. died in childb ir th . [See article by ANON . in Tlw 

Friars· Chrrmitfes 33 J 

Paul Dall as was one of the best temporary j uniors ever to come to Grey friar s 

and he mer 1 l erbert Verno n-Smith nt hi s worst. Mr . Vernon-Smi th ha in for med his 

son that he has ··prncti call y adopted him [D allasj as a son·· and "I wan t you to treat 

him as a brother'· . He had taken Paul away from his chnri ry school and ent him to 

Greyfr iar s in order to repay an old money debt 10 the boy 's long mi . ing father. 

Pre.~urnably Dall as was not adopted in the legal sense. alth ough quite possibl y Sa111uel 

Vernon -Sm it h intended to make such arrangemen ts. Yet he did not value Paul a 

sixpence co mpar ed Lo his ow n son - unfortunat ely n fac t that I !crbert blind ly refused 

to adm i L 
So w hen the Rounder utterly refuses 10 reali se that Dallas means him no ham, . he 

suff ers seve re ly for hi s bi tter ly mi staken bel ief. Smith y receives puo ishment s fr om 

Mr . Quelch and the prefe cts. and his father·s deepest anger is incurred. He is badl y 

beaten in li ghts wi1h an unwillin g Dalla s nnd throw n out of the foo tball and the 

cri cket team s. resultin g in Form li ckin gs and ragg ings. He is then left nlone at the 

schoo l ove r rhe Ea ter Holida ys by h is ira te father who tales Paul on a Con tinen1al 

holiday in stead. Next 1erm Smith y is alm ost expe lled but j ust escapes wi th a publi c 

t1oggi ng. aft er w hich he i barred by the whole Form (an Ishmael). T he worst blow is 

the loss of hi s only friend Tom Redwi ng which is caused by his own fault. Throu ghout 

the who le story. Smi thy"s emotion s are mostl y a mix tur e or rage and mi sery. 

It is always (an irrauonal?) j ealousy rather lhan fear of losing any o f his inheri tance 

that fuels Vernon -Smitb "s antagonism towar ds Dall as. for as Whart on says: 

.. Smithy is ,wy fond of hi., father. I dn1l°t hclicn: he l"clre~ a rap lnr anyh11dy 

cl .<;c. But he Lhinks w hole worlu~ nt hi\ faLhcr:· 1 M . I 01121 

I t is fa1her·s anger now I hl,.c n prequel lo that show n in the famou<; Smedley 

series of I 934 . Such anger and assessment of his son·s character is quite new for 

both o f Lhem. 

·'Yo u h,ivc a hall and hi 1tcr temper. 1 lcr hcn . unll you ar.: carHhlc o l many 

1hing, 1ha1 other hov, 111 your age arc 1101 capahlc nf. ... •· And ·'Nn. you nt1her 



gl\lry in your laulL,;. I 1hink !" ~aid his lather. IM . IIHl'.11 

Half -w ay thr ough the serie s Tom Redwin g is clri ven 0 111 of G rey friar s and rcs1 gns 

hi s scholar hip for good (or so i1 seem.) because Vernon-Smith ha mad e ye t another 

m, ,;take and think s Redw ing has be1raycd him 10 hi s fnth er. 

J\nd .11 tlw moment he felt that he hated R.:dwin g. mor..: than he ha1ed Paul 

Dallas. I l aired \\ as a fl:cling III w hich I k rhcrl Vcrnon-Smi ih had grown very 

,ll.:customcd m nl late. IM . I 0001 

A temhle scene in the Rag foll ows. Too late the Bounder renlise hi s dread ful 

err or bu t hi s best and onl y fri end steadi ly refu ses to stay on at the school. He argue~ 

with Redwing in vain . 

'Th erc·s a rnucn ,;1rcak in me:· said the Bounder hiuer ly. 'Th e fcllow1, ht·rc 

diun ' t t:all mc th1c Bounder t'or nothing. I'm !he st111 of a purse-proud. sell

made man. and I' , e gm it in my hlom.l. You alway, knew that." IM . J 0001 

Redwin g is fo rg i vi ng but qui etly steadfa st that he mu st go . eve n wh en Smith y 

says he wi ll humhly apulo gise 10 h im befo re all the fellow s who had heard hi s taunts. 

·'Will you eut out all y\l u'vc ~aid. ,ind srny a, r.rcyfriar:-T dcmamkd the 

Bounder harshly. 
··t n in· t!·· 

·'Thal sculcs i i. 1hrn !" 

And wilhout a11111her word or look a1 hi\ lost fr il ·nd. 1h1c Bounder of Circyfriars 

trumpl'd uway. I M . 1 IHHl l 

In the new term the Bounder ' vende11a co ntinue s wi th an actual crime wh en he 

cunningl y plam s fa l e evi dence aga in st Dall:l s to get him expe ll ed and onl y the 

llll expec tcd int erv enti on of Ferrers L ock e, the fnm ous detec ti ve, proves that Paul is 

inn oce nt and Vernon-Smith guilt y. 

Later he is at hi s l ow est ebb after a very seve re Form ragg ing fo r yet another trid . 

against ht 'e nemy' . 

o 1,m: canw 10 the wdy - c, cn Skinner kept away - and lhc Bounder. a/. hl' 

.~a, al'.hinga nd di11y. in i,olillld e and mi~l·ry. fel t 1hat he was al the end nf his 

tether. T hc thought was in his mind or writ ing to hi, father to a~k 10 hl' taken 

away fro m C, rcy l r iars. llut of I hat thoughL ol goi ng. dcfcall'd. disgraced. and 

leaving hi.~ enemy in possessilin or thl' llcld . a hla1c came into hb cy.:s. He 

shook hi\ head. 1 li s indomitahlt' spirit wa:, Mill unconquered .. ... (M .10011 

A t Inst Mr. D aJlas return s fro m the w ild s o f So uth A meri ca and a Paul hnp pi ly 

chn oses to return ther e wi th his w onderful fath er even Smi thy has to nckn owl edge 

his terribl e mis takes. w hen all 100 late. A lth ough the two shake hands in far ewe ll 

Vernon-Smith is left 
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with onl y the lii ucr knowktlge Lhat his cvil. 1-uspiciou ~ tcmpl!r had led him 
frorn one fal:-c step w anoLher - that he had wronged a fell n"' who had ne,cr 
wished him harm - that he had lost the rcspcct ,tnd comrade.,hip 11fhi1-l ·omi-
fo l lows for nothin g. Dark er and uarkcr the Bounde r 's race grcw ..... . 
I M. 111041 

Herbert Vernon-Smith was re-created in the Dall as series. I l is good qualitic 
surfa ced afterward s. but the bad was always there and cou ld easily take over. He now 
returne d to hi s old ' bad· habit s but yc 1 rema ined a fir st-c lass sport sman. I l is 
uncontro ll ed temper and indeed ·tantrum s· were famous in the Remove. Yet while 
wild and hec1dstrong, arrogant and self -willed, reckless and rebellious 10 all authori ty, 
he was also coo l and careless. courageous and witho ut hypoc ri y. In 1he ensuing 
years would co me a numbe r of g reat series and single storie too w i th the Bounder of 
Greyfri ars. There were no more reform s. but he cou ld still show the occasional 
quixo tic sen e of generosi1y or his own type of honour . 

The D all as Series has :11101her importance because it mark ed the coming 10 an 
end o f so many substitute writers in theMuRne 1. Befo re Dal las there h.id been some 
294 (1909-1927) . After Dall as there were only 16 in the five years 10 19:\ I (M .12201he 
last), af ter which ' the real' Frank Richards wrote them a ll . 

One more asset were the illu tra1ions by newcomer artist Leonard Shields. w ho 
had begun in the India series of 1926 and then became. with C.11. Chapman. the main 
artis t o f Tlte 1'vlc1/( 1tt! t . It see ms lh nt Shields' own favourite Grey friars character was 
Herber t Vernon-Smi th (w hom he lirstdrew in the substitute M.972). so he draw s the 
Bounder wi 1h a special sk ill and feeling in thi s Dnllas srory, never 10 be bc11ered. 

1 Kcprintcd from Thf' Fri"n · 01m11id,-, 'o .lJ4. hy kind pcrmis!-.ion or iL, l.ditor. l'~t~r 
McCall I 

Don't forget to read the 
important announcement on 

pages 3 and 4 



The Quiet Tin1e 
by Ted Baldock 

Thut pnrl <f the day u1111roachi11~ the meridian 

When rite 1ml1uri11x am/ feverish rhythm of life 

Slows clown and a <'erroi11 1ra11q11illi ty 11retlo111i11wes 

The I luad·s garden seemed a very peaceful and desirable place on 1hnt warm 

summer af1ernoon, drowsing in dappled shadow. So thought Mr. Mimhl e as he rose 

nnd stretched his back after removing " few venturesome weeds which had, w11h 

much audacity. rooted themselves in 1he gravel of 1he main pathway. Lif e was pleas:m1 

in the I lend's garden. surrounded hy rragran1 rose bushes. grey old buildings anti 

magnifi cent 1rces. together wi 1h a brief respite from his official duties at 1hc tucks hop 

for an hour or so. 
Mrs. M imble. the residing genius of that 1111portan1 cslablishment was in the habi1 

- also long established - of taking a well earned siesla in the nflernoon to recharge 

her bauenes. as it were, to deal with the teatime rush or customers. 

All 1he follows were in cl:iss, imbibing knowledge from the rr11.:mbers ol'Dr. I..A>ci...c·s 

staff. al least all of them should have been 1hus engaged. But , 1his being a far from 

perfect world, there were certain cases where. sttdly. 1his was not the case. To li st the 

del inquents of one form. the Remove, as an example, Billy 13unter, Lo rd Mauleverer, 

Vernon Smith. Skinner and S1011. despite the cngle eye of Mr. Quelch. were otherw1 e 

engaged. Two of the aforementioned were nodding on the verge of slumber. Bunter 

and Lord Maulevi.:rcr were leagues away from 1he real ms of ancient Greece where at 

that moment they should have been engaged. Outside. for the moment. peace and 

soli1ude reigned in the quadrangle and on the playi ng field . Even the inces,nnt 

cawing of the rooks high up in the old elms sounded mooted and less raucous. 

From 1hcdirec1ioo of the fif1h form room came a conlinuous booming. rising and 

falling as Mr. Prout proceeded with 1he instruc1ion of his fonn. h would seem a fa1rl} 

reasonable analogy to compare the Albatross. so permanently affixed to lhc 'Old man 

of the sea'. wi th Horace Coker ·s relationship wi th his form ma ter. 'Old Pompous· 

Mr. Prou1 was bedevilled, as was the 'O ld Man· neither being able 10 rid 1hemsclves 

of what appeared 10 by their nemesis. It is true I hat there did exist a possibi l i1y. very 

vague and small. yet it must be recorded. that one day Coker mighl be ' kicked· up into 

the sixth form. Thi s chance seems so remote and hardly worth considering. It also 

raises the i mpor1an1 question should such n miracle - or disaster - occur. Consider 

1he point. What on earth would Potier and Green do'! How would lhey manage 

w11hout the guiding genius of their leader? 

From the Second form room came a continuous babble of sound as Mr. Twigg. 

was waging his daily baule 10 ma1111ajn some degree of order among 1he young 

ht!roes of 1hal form. 
Al the far end of the spectrum. Troller the page ateord ing to his usual cusiom. 
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ha. reti red to the lilll e room as igned to him . anti for a bri ef hour escapcd from the far

seeing and vigi lant eye of Mr s. Kcble into th~ darl,.. and 1hnllin g world of Sexton 

Blak e, his al l lim e favouritt! detec1ive, ii being his chief amhit ,on one dny 10 emulate 

him . T he dark and murky alleyways and court s or L ondon 's Chinatown e,e n a 

powerful fascinati on and influ ence o, er him . Thr ough much reading nnd study of 

thi s dark and my s1erious wo rld. Tr otter has beco me quit e an expert upon all things 

'Blak eian·. Th e high point of his dreams and aspirniio ns is 10 he called in by Scotl and 

Yard to assist in the unravel ling of ~tra11ge ac1iviti es in 1he eastern reaches of LondM . 

the dockl ands w here anything. almost. could happen. 

In his Lodge foll owing a lunch which included a glass or two of· Amber Glory· , 

Gosli ng is slum bering in an ancient basket-chair whi ch creaks ommously at the smnllesl 

movement ( this ancient piece of furniture havi ng heen acquired from n sixth fo rm 

study fo ll owi ng the occupant" departure to Oxbri dge). 

It is wam1 and hts door is open. Quiet fam il iar sound fl o:Hed 111 ns did the otld 

insect. A Oumbl e bee was, with much intercsl and deep hummin g, cxnminin g the 

Jregs in the now empty glass. unwashed as yet. at Gosl in g's elbow. On the mantle his 

clock i s tick in g away the slow hours of early afternoon. It I at this tim e of the day 

that Grey fnar s mo t nearly assumes the mono tic aura whi ch for cen1uncs it ha 

enjoyed . 
Soon. all 100 soon it wou ld awaken. /\ lre.1dy anxi ous eyes were wa1chin g the 

slow movin g hands of the clod.s in the forn1 rooms. Soon ound and chaos would 

erupt. lhe c latte r or hurrying feel, shouting and laught er. and pe111-11p emoti ons. 

unused to lengthy concentration. woulJ be relt:ased in studies nnd corr idors. Fell ows 

wo uld be ru hing up and down the brnad stairways. famili ar voices would be heard 

demanding attention from Bill y Bunter' s squenk of. ·t say. yo11 tellows ... . .' to the loud 

1oncs emanating from the fifth form landing 10 apprai se aJI and undry 1hat Horace 

Cocker was abroad. demanding to be heard. 

Boo min g as of di s1ant thunder would be heard from lhc direction of Masters 

common roo m. accompanied by mild tone and a barely heard twiuerin g. ohviously 

from Mr . Twigg . Impatient enquiries are being made as 10 the where.1bou1s of 1hc 

current copy of the 'Ti mes·. The scl'IClol . boys. nrnsters and s1aff are in 1he rroce ss or 

coming 10 li fe once more. all awai1ing the call to lea. 

Th is 1s an a11xiou time fo r the Owl o f the remove_ Tea is 111 the offi ng - but wi th 

whom? It was his habir at this crucial hour to t:iti on himself in the v icinit y of the 

1uckshop and assess (unbeknow n hy 1he own ers) the relarive size of 1he vario us 

packages bein g borne away 10 the diff erent studies. Upon lhe result or this important 

survey depended which victim or victtms wou ld be approad1cd and subjected to the 

Bunter 'charm ·. 
One had 10 be extremely careful ut this critic~11 stage 1101 10 be observed. Bill y 

1311nter was steepeu in c~pcri ence r,t thi s brand or survei llance. His large , pectaclcs 

missed very l ittle . Ith :, been all eged that he was ahle to detect from the shape and 

:.i7.e of a paci...agc just wh:ll it was lil,..cly to contain. A fellow had to e;..crci c much care. 

hi.:c:10se fellflW S tendcJ 10 heco111c ra1hcr vocal and thr cntcning when approached 



upon th is deli cate mail er. Dur ing his long and fatuou s career as a 1ea-seei...cr he hall 

met wi lh many and variou s repul ses. not a few or a very physicnl nmure. M ore often 

than 01herw i c. frug al i1y was the prevailing ~i1uation i n hi s ow n study <vh1ch he 

shared wi th Pt'.terTodd and Tom Dull on. Sardin es anc.J Mnr ge were 1hc usual items :ti 

teatime. Th is. for the fastidio u~ Owl with hi ari stocrati c tastes. was simply not good 

enoug h! 

On not a few occasions 111 his long career as a marauder . Bunter has been caught 

in /7axra111e delicto in o ther fell ows · slut.lies. for whi ch 1hc penalty had heen paiu 

sw iftl y and painfully th rough the medium of boot , cushions. heavy tex tbooks and 

canes. official and otherwi se. in fact any portabl e arti cle immed iately availab le to 1he 

outra ged ow ner of 1he stud y. Yet, despit e such physical acti on. the fact of Me11111 et 

Tu11111 seemed never to penetrate hi s fat head. Th e imm euiate effects o f retribu1ion 

soon eased a littl e, and ii was 1he old aml fatuou s Owl once more -an d ' Bu!.ine~s as 

Usual' . 

So does 1he school awaken once more to 1hc tea I im e hour. From qui c1 form -

rooms co me the j oyous ounds of relense. Ac 1iv ity and r.:ijsed voices are heard. 

Si lence is sha11ered by I he clan er and ru sh of feet. Th e qu ic1 1i me is over fo r anolher 

day. Mr . Mimbl e. wi th a sigh. replnces hi s foo ls in the garden-shed and p repare. IO 

len\'e the lran(Juil and fl owery reLrcat of 1he I l cad's garden 10 prepare him ~ell for 

lemer and more hec1ic dut ic in the tuck shop. Go sling grun t!> :md be. 1irs him self. 

thr owin g aside Lhc copy of the Friordale Gazelle wi th whi ch he was wo n1 10 co, er 

hi ancient head as a pro1ec1ion from 1he s1ray exploratory insec1. Tr oll er. 1he page. 

w ith mu ch reluc1a11ce. pu1s asille 1he co py o f Sexton Blak e w ith a pro nou11c1::d sigh. 

very akin to 1h:it of Mr . Mimhl c.ju s1 at that thrillin g poin t when 1he greal man 1s ahout 

to unmask the v ill ain. Stern dut y and thc wor ld of harsh realil y beckon ed. A gain 

Tr otter sighed ant.I prepared 10 lenvc h is litLle sanc1um. hi s rc1rea1 from the bu. y 

wo rld of fet chin g and carry ing. 

Once more the playi ng fi eltl s are doll ed w ith while-c lad figur e. The qu adr anglt· 

presents an anima1cd scene, fell ows s1rolli ng, other. engageu in more ac1ive pur suns. 

Mr . Quelc h is view ing the scent: from hi s study w indow. hb hnbi1uall y aci d features 

appearin g le s form idab le in 1he la1e al'icrn oon Sunshin e ll is thoughts dw ell upon 

how fo rtunat e he was 1hat hi s li fe had been cas1 in uch pl ea ant surr oundin gs. 

toge1her w ith uch stalwart and loya l co ll eagues. even 1hough there t.hd occu r. from 

1ime to lime , such pinpri cks and di sagreements ns wi l I inevitabl y arise betw een elderl y 

gentl emen in the confined env ironment of a puh l ie schoo l 

I li s eye aligh 1c.,'<.1 upon the plump rigurc of Mr. Prou1 proceeding seda1c ly along 

M asters wa lk with Mr. Hacker, their g,owns bill owin g behind them as they paced . I le 

c.w ght the sound of a di stanl boom, a fami li ar ound. thal of the Fifth form 111nstcr 

ex poundi ng, no douh1, on some ohscurc theory whi ch. quit e possihl y Mr Had .er 

wns prepared 10 ri ddl e w ith holes. so soon as he cou ld break in upon 1he boo mi ng. 

Th e Remove m::is1er was acutely aware of the 1imeless atmosphere of the sc.::ne 

before him. I le was aware of the all -pervadin g feel ing of permanence o f an encl osed 

world or whi ch he was an integral part . Great even LS. many glori ous and many trng,c. 
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had evolved - were evo lv in g in th at other world beyond the gate of Grey frt ars. In 

the general scheme of unfo ld ing even is the. e have meant very littl e to the school. 

As he stood al his \ ind ow r11m1n:11ing. his normall y acid features mell owed ro n 

degree not o ften seen hy his co ll eagues or the boys, a. he w atched the animated 

scene befor e him . In rhat moment he experienced the fee ling that every thing. quit e 

naw rall y. was fall ing i nto i ts pre-o rdained place. Life was good. ir wou ld be good 

tomorrow and the.day after -o n and on, each with its quiet time int o the unforeseeable 

future. Th e ancie nt heart o l'G reyfriars would continue to heat strongly. acceleratin g 

once more int o i ts normal rhythm . Fami l i:ir voices wo uld be heard. The fatuous 

squeak of Bi ll y Burner.· 1 say, yo u fell ows ... · The shou1.s. the roars nnd the l tlll ghtcr, 

together w i th a di versity or other well - recognised sounds. Greyfri ar moves forward 

- all is we ll. 

O.B.B. Collector Dan O'Herlihy dies At 85 

Dan O ' ll erlih y - nlmost ccrtnin ly the only I loll ywoo d movie 1ar to hom,t com

plete bound "Olu me sers ofT lte Max11l'1 and The Ce111 on his libra ry shelves - ha di ed 

at his home in lal ibu. C'ali fo mi a at the age of 85. 

I remember the late Bill Lofts tell ing me that (>' Herlih y was :i keen colh.:ctor or 

many or the old boys' paper. and magaL1nc . both Briti sh and Amcril:a n. over many 

years. and that he was especiall y fond of the old Grey fr rar and St. Jim ·s stories. It 

was. in fact. L orts who helped the actor bui ld up his collecti on with Bill placing ads. in 

Lhe C.D. asking for the Inst few clu ive numhers thar o· 1 k rl ihy wa~ seekmg to com

plete hi sets. 
Dan O' Herl ihy was bnrn in Ireland and. after nppearing in a few Ori tish film s in the 

1940s ( incl udi ng rhe dassic Odd ,'v/011 0111. starring James M a on) he went to the 

Stales and j o ined Orson Welle · Mercury Thearrc Cornpnny. I le made his r,rst hig 

impact in the lit le-role of Lu is Bunel's lilm Tlte Ad11e1111m.'s 1!f'Rohi11.,·,111 Cnww ( 195-0 . 

for which he received a ·Best Ac tor' Oscar ·ominatmn. He gave a rcmarl able perform

ance. wh ich I well recall. and ir is a film that seems to be unj usrly O\.erlool ed these 

days. 
I le co-starred in many fil ms over the years and never gave a had performance. His 

early blond good looks later turned to distinguished grey. then white haired appear

ances, but he never lost his ri ch. deep lri h brogue (unless hi s role demanded rt ). I l is 

later pic tures incl uded Rohocn11 and John I lust on' The Dc,ad and he also turned up 

in guest appcnrances in i.uch TV show~ as 1'v/urde1; She Wm1e and Twin Peak.I. 

Bi ll L ofts once told me that O' Herl ihy lik ed the old NlaJ,t11e1 nnd Gem yarns be

cause of a 'cosy mjx1urc of nostalgia. escapism :ind fun. 
Brian Doyle 



THANK YOU TOM, THANK YOU HARRY 

by Arthur RG. Ed·wards 

I am a life-Jong non-smol...er, not once have I had a single pufl on a dg areuc, a cigar. 

a pipe. or any other form of smol...111g. With considerahle ju <;tifi cation I can attribute my 

long life at le;1.~1 partly to the Terrible Three. led by Tom Merry, ru1d the h1rnous fi ve 

led hy Harry Wharton . In the l:ls1 few weel...s of 1928 1 persuaded my Father 10 s11bsli -

1ute the G t' 111 for the /\ dw!11111re, and a week or two later. lhe MaM11e1 for the Rol'er. 

This before I was nine, and well hefore boys or my age were tempted to smol...e. even 

if the) could afford 10. and very few could. 

From 1hat early age I accepted Torn and ll arry's philosophy that smoking by boys 

was,, rong. it affected your wind and made you less lit 10 play football. 

Otheri; in my immediate circle of' friends lclt school al l'ouneen and went to worl.... 

so had some pocl...e1 money from their ean1111gs. I stayed at grammar school until thl! 

July after I wa<; sixteen and did 110 1 stan earning 1111111 early A ugus1. l then earne<l 

slightly more than others in my age group. hut had to worl... longer hours than some, in 

an environme111 in which mokin g was forhu.lden I could have ignored the rule. a~ did 

other worl...-mntcs of my age, but by then I had no desire to smol...e. nnd other thmgs 10 

spend my money on. 

There was temptai ion. the coach/manager or my youth footbal I and cricket teams 

regularly handed round cigare11cs wluch were readily nccep1cd nnd enhanced his 

popularit y. To he fair. that I was a non smol...er. the only one in the team. was accepted 

wit hout comment. no pressure was applied. 

My Father. Uncles and male famil y fn ends nll smoked. A lthough Dad general!) 

made his own. he did huy enough packets for me 10 build up a good collection ol 

cigarette cards, Then 111 thc 1930s, Will s put cards in their Gold Finke packets in the 

form of playrng cards Complete 'packs· could he exchanged for gifts Dad mu<;t have 

smoked an awful IOI because I still have a card table. one or two pucks of cards, n hool,. 

covenng oll popular card games and a bezique scl he coll ected 

However, I would not have been accepted by either Tom or I larry into their circle. 

as from an early age I enjoyed card plnyrng. I went 10 whist dm cs h) the time I was 

ten. and. when I had monc:y. gambled on cards. but only hecause I won more than I 

I llSl. 
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A CORNSTALK FROM OZ 

by Ray Hopkins 

Tom M erry, Blake. ri ggi ns and thei r Co's. wai ting on the platfo nn :ll Ry lcombc 

Statio n for the train br ing ing a new Au stralian junior to St. Jim 's, nre unawnre thal be 

has alr eady arrived and i s standin g wi th hi s hack to them worki ng the choco late 

machin e. He is amused by their comments on himse lf and unrecogni ed by them 

because he is dressed in regulati on Etons and they are expec ting a yout h dressed in 

free-and-easy fashion. A ombrcro perhaps. with big boots and a wide heh. suggests 

Man ners. T he others aren· t sure about the sombrero . 

Eyeorow s shoot skyw ards and mouths drop open as they watch a quaint pair 

emerge fr om the station parcels oftice . A boy in Eton wllh a kangaroo·s arm through 

his ow n. the anima l obliging h im by carryi ng his bag. Not a scene observed at a 

country railwa y station eve ry day. The ju ni ors qui ckl y reali se they arc ha, ing their 

legs pull ed and recog11isc the boy being the one cm the platfo rm when they arri ved. 

Harry No ble. the new juni or. has a breezy way of addres,in g them as ' kid · am.I 

tell s them he ha heen treated well "s ince [ landed in the old coumry ··. He refe rs to 

England as a "nice little rt ace" . and ap,rees enthusiasti call y when Lowth er somcwha l 

sarcast icall y suggests that backy ards in Melboume would be as big as england. The 

tame kan garoo. bound for a pri vate zoo , is returned to it s keeper in the pnrcels office . 

Nob le has a sturdy bui ld and a broad chest for his fift een years whi ch give~ him a 

cramped look inside his slightly t ight Etons. He has enjoyed meeting the three Co's 

and they were all in fiiend ly converse by the tim e t·hey reach the gat.cs of St. Jim·s. 

Nob le d iscov ers 1ha1 not a ll the juniors have the same fri cmll y anitude . Gore. thl.! bully 

of the Shell. gucs e the stranger is the new A ustralian jun ior, observes that he is 

shorte r than him self and gives hi s bri ef cruel smile before homi ng in on his prey. 

" Fancy having a giddy bushranger (highw ayman) at St. Jim" s!" neers Gore. "Yo u 

fel low s hnd better lock up you r tnink s... ob le cal Is him a rotten outsider, a cad and a 

wo rm and Gore surges forward. lik e a tan!-. guns blazin g. Bul he is in for a shock and 

gets a bull y's comeuppance. Th e new boy knocks Gor e's clen ched fi sts aside and 

the bu ll y lincls hirnsel f on hi s back and seeing '"more stnrs than 1hcre arc in heaven" 

(as MGM adverti ed in their earl y tall.i e days!) . 

Th e CornstaJk . just one or the names Nob le is given . though wt:lc omed as a fri end 

in aH the 111dies tennnted by the juni or Co's . find s lhe welcomin g expre sion turnin g 

into g riu ccl teeth when Mr . Railt on. becau, eo ra hon ageofs tudy space due to a rare 

influ x of new boys (Noble being.1he third ) as~igns him fir st to Shell Study I 0. Th ough 

only three in number. Tom \lter ry and his two chum s invite No ble 10 le.1,c. Lowthe r 

even attemptin g, 10 throw him through 1he open door. only to find him elf in the 

pas age in tcad . Manners and M l.!rry fo llow Mon ty i n the throw ing-out proce.,;s hut 

Kangaroo 1s stil: inside the study w hen Mr . Railt on arriv es to sec what all the noi:.e is 

about . 
Study 6 in the Fourth al reaJy housei. four juni or,;. bul Mr. Rai ll on pre. ents them 
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wi th a tifth .. I !ere, another in ur emblc problem raises 1t elf . On no less 1hun three 

prev ious cccasion the immacul ate one (Gu!.sy - who else'?) has had minor run-i ns 

wi th Nob le. not realising that he is the new hoy from clow n under. Gussy had been 

unable to go to Rylco mbe Station due to a disa. trouc; coll i ion with Taggles and a 

bucket of whit ewash. When Blak e and Co. indi c:11e what they nre goi ng to do 10 the 

new assignee 10 Study 6, Gu sy demurs. ··1 cannot agwec to anythm' that might be 

con id ered diswespectful to u wepwe entative of Bwi 1ain beyond the beast lay eas. 

yo u kn ow. I shall give him n wigh t hearty welcome - to dwaw closah the bond of 

Empah." When his eye alight s on Nob le. D. Arey gulp s. forgives him on the spot for 

past di srespect and welco mes him as the fifth member of Study 6. 

M r. Railt on has no1 i..nown io which fonn 10 a. sign 'oblc becau e Dr. I lolme,c; has 

been away from St. Jim's and only he knows whether the Cornstalk wi ll event11:1lly 

come to rest in the Fourth orth e Shell. Age and size-wise he fits the patlern of the Shell 

rather than the Founh . but his not knowing has been the reason for Mr . Railton·s 

rather arb itr ary shuuJing or hi m back and fort h. Also it gave Manin Clilford a chance 

10 give hi s reader. some run-filled episode . 

Th e I lead. upon his return gave. as it were. Kangaroo Ill the Shell. thus causing 

sighs of reli ef to be heaved hy the four Founh form in mates of Study 6. Dr. ll olmes 

aJso decreed that. because of the incre~L,;cd number of new boys. a new study should 

be created at I he end of the Shell passage out ol a larger morn which w:is empty except 

for boxes. When emptied and decorated. oble thought he was in lud. 10 have a 

study as large as l 'om Mcrr y's all 10 himsel f . Bui he wasn·, allowed to be king of the 

cas1le for long . 

M r. Railt on tells Noh le he is 10 have three studyma tes: Dnnc. Glyn and Smithers. 

''No li f I can help i1:· Nobk thinks and proceeds w 11h a gri n to produce a deterrent. An 

acetylene lamp ·'loaded wi th common carbide of calcium. nor lit hut wit h water added. 

wo uld c.:uuse a nasty smell. It was lik e unto drains in the wor. t possible state of repair, 

only more so··. This awful contraption he puts out of sight behind the valence :11 the 

bottom of the armchair. The new junio r chud .les and nwaits the arri val - and hutTiecl 

departur e. he hope - of hi s new studymates. 

Smith ers is the fir t to appear. He wri nkle his no!:.e ns he encounters the smell of 

drain s. Smith ers opens a w indow and waves a ~cemed handkerchief about. b111 the 

smell persists . Afler a few causti c remarks, received by Nohle wit h foi,.ecJ astoni!.h

ment. he relum s to his old qu.ute rs. Mr. Rni lion hnv ing info rmed the three prospective 

candidate s ro the new study that they could May where they were if they wished. 

Noble is doing a congratulatory jig when the next jun ior a1Tivcs. This is Bernard 

Glyn . the c lever boy inventor from Liv erpool. Glyn also sni ffs at the horrible smell , 

realises wha t is causing it. and di vines w hy the Cornstal k has produced i i. He roars 

with laughter and call s Kangaroo an ··artfu l Dodger··. I le agrees tha1 it would be nice 

to keep the number of occupants down 10 two and promises to keer mum when Cl ifton 

Dane presents himself. Th e latter is described as a ··handsome. dark complexioned 

Canadian who is hal f Red Indian ·', (an intere, tmg fact your reporter had never come 

across before in all his years at St. Jim 'c;). Life in the wi de and (wi ld ?) outdoors has 



given him a keen sense of smell. He, too. roars with lnughter, make. a beelin e for 'he 

acetylene lamps. IUms it off and puts it outside on the wind ow si l l. Then the three 

regard one another. grin and decide they lik e what they see, and Kangaroo thin~s he 

couldn't have done better had he chosen his new studymatcs himself. They ma~e a 

pact 10 call themselves 'The New Fim1" and pledge to combat whenever possible the 

other two reigning Co's of the School I louse. Torn Merry's and Jnck Blake's. 

(T he above events can be found in Gem 69 and 70, June 1909. They were reprinicd in 

Gem 1312and 131J.April 1933.) 

'NICE CUP OF TEA ' - ON ENGLJSHNESS. 
Tradition And Nostalgia 

George Orwell 

by Lauren ce Price 

In his 1941 essay " England Your England'', wrill en in the aftermath of Dunkirk 

and w hich begin with this memorable sentence.' As I writ e. highly civ ili sed human 

beings are ll yi ng overhead, tryin g to kill me ... ' George Orw ell. in his ow n inimitabl e 

sty le pondered on what it was Lo be Engli sh in those dark days. One English 

characteri stic he pi cked up on w as ' the addiction to hobbies and spare-t ime 

occupations. the privat eness of Engli sh lif e. We are a nation of !low er-lovers, but 

also a nation of stamp-coll ectors. pigeon fanciers, amateur carpenters, coupon

snippers. darts-players, crossword-puzzle fans. All the culture that is most tntly n:iti ve 

centr es around things whi ch even w hen !hey arc communal are 110 1 offi cial - the pub. 

the footba ll match. the back garden, the fi reside and the "nice cup of tea·.' Perhaps. 

j ust perhaps. if he had wri tten thi s essay after 1946 he might have mentioned 'and Old 

Boys Book Cl ubs'. 

Orwell is probahl y most wel l known to most OBB C members for another 

controversial essay. ' Boys· Weeklie s· and i tS notori ous cri ti cism of the Gem and 

Mu [!.111:1 and other boys· weeklie s. 

Orwell i • . and :ilways was. a difficult writ er to pigeonhole or to classify and was 

sometim es seemingly qui le another man hidin g behind thi s famous pseudonym. 

Extracts from ' his' entr y in the Dictionary of National Bi ography . ummari se these 

paradoxei; as well as any : 

· Blair, Eric Arthur (1903- 1950 1 - author. know n under the p cudonym of George 

Orw ell ... (had a) ... charactcr that co mbined adventurousness wi th a love of peaceful 

countr y pursuil s. so bis mind was both l ibertarian and traditi on- lov ing, but these 

di vergent and somc1imes confusing tendencies were fixed together by a p:i . sionate 
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generosity and lo, e ofju s11ce whi ch illumina1es his hcs l wort.. wi1h a llash of genius .. 

fl is polemi cal wn1in g was v iril e and fcnrlcs ly ho11cs1. allh ough nnt wi1hou1 an 

occasional 1ouch of ex1ravagance nnd pem.:rsi1y ... i1 1s in his l iterary essays. on Dick ens 

and Kiplin g for exampl e that the more conscrv a11vc and trad11io11al aspects of his 

thought are :;ccn al their best.· 

Certain keywo n.Js in that entry surely -;um up the p;1raJox thai wa Er ic Arthur 

B lair-cum -George Orwe ll. 1rndit ion-l oving and conserva tive . /\l so cx1ravagam:c and 

r,crversit y. Howeve r hard Orw ell tr ied 10 propagme hiJ-indi vidunl and <logged f'orm of 

Sociali sm. he could 1101 entirel y di sregard his nhcr-ego. Eric Blair. born in lndin in 190} 

and edu c:lted at Eton. From 1922 10 1928. as Bl air. he served in Burma in 1hc lndi :m 

Imperial Po li ce. For the next tw o years he wo rked in Pari s and then came to Engl and 

as a sc,,oo ltencher. later w orkin g in a book shop. In J 9J7 he went lo Spain to light fo r 

the Republi c:lns am.I was w ounded. Most or all o ft he e c '(perienccs found 1hc1r way 

int l) hi s wr itin g, as (i eorgc Orw ell , as 'fa ct' in Dr/11'11 (llld 0111 in Paris anti /,111ulo11 

( 1933) and H rmw ,l!,I! ro Cara/1111it1 ( 19 n) or in wort..s 0 1 fic tion uch a 811m1l!.1c Da\'\ 

( 1934) and Keq1 th/' Aspidi.l'lru Flyill/,/ ( I 9J6l . 

Durin g World War II he wa a memhcr of the Hom e Guard and worked for the 

Indian Serv ice section of the BBC Overse:is Serv ice. From 19-lJ he wort..cd for the 

Trihune and the 0 /,.,en ·l!r. For the !alter he w a n special chrrcsponden1 i11 Frnnt:e 

and Gi;:rmany nt the clo e of1hc war . Animal Farm fo l lowed in A ugust I 9-l5. and whil e 

li v ing on the remote island or Jura afler the war he wro te /984 whi ch was publi shctl 

1n I 9-l9. li e di ed in London on 2 1 January 1950. hnv ing recentl y marned his second 

wife, Sonia Br ownell . from his hospital bed when: he l:iy terminall y i ll. His fir st wil e, 

Eil een O'Shaughnessy. had died in I 9-l5 and shortl y befo re her death they had adopted 

a <;on. R ichttrd. to whnm he was a devoted father. 

It wa s his yo unger formati ve years that he fought o hard to deny but cvenwall ) 

found nenr ly impo ssibl e 10 exc ise The ye:irs in lnd1n. at Eton, in the Ind ian Imperial 

Poli ce- Empi, e, publi c school ri tual and ' trndi11on '. 

In 1939, C,111,inM U11for Air wa puhli shed. Orwell' s !Ory of an 11.G. Well s-l il-.c 

' littl e man · and possibl y the most enjoyable of all his novels. Hc wrnt e lhi s most 

nostal g ic o fnll his stories whil e convaJe c ing in M orocco in 19.18 foll owi ng a bout o t 

rccurri11g TB . In th is boot.. Orw ell mosl successfu lly explor ed the nnt11re ofn ostnlg i:i 

I w ith all ic a11endant dangers) - it would 110 1 be Orwe ll if lhe hoot.. does nol entl in 

tl1si l ll1sion. or. nt 1he very least. coming. to tl!nn s with rl!altt y. But the passages where 

1he pro tagoni 1. George 'Fa11y · Bowlin g. looks back. with some aff cc1io11 on his 

child hood ( the turn o f the last cen1ury) nntl l::.ng land as it then was, or. perhaps more 

nct:ura1d y . how he ,aw and remembere<l it and wi shed it lo be. are deeply nostalg it: 

Tm bact.. 111 Lower Bin lic ld . anti the year ·:. 1900 . Be. ide the horsc-trouth in the 

mark er-place thc cani er ·s hnrse 1s havin j! it s nnsc-hng. /\ t 1he swuei-shop nn the 

corner M other Whed er i we ighing ou1 a I la· porth of hrand) hall s. Lad} Ramplin g·s 

carria ge is driving by. wit h che tiger s1L1ing beh1ntl i11 Im p1peclayctl brecche,~ with his 

.in ns fo lded- The rccru i t1ng-sergcan1 in hi sc:ul e t _1act..e1. 1ig.h1 hluc overal l. and 

ptllb nx hat. 1s struttin g up nnd down twb 11ng his moustache- Vici-.)·~ at Wind sor. 



C.oct·s in heaven ... 

ls it gone for ever? I" m not certain. But I tell you it was a good wo rkl to live in. I 

belong Lo it. So do you.· 

Memo ries of sweet-shops 'w here you could buy thi ngs worth havi ng for a farthing 

in tho~ed nys .. .' Yard long Farthing Everl astings that couldn ' t be fin ished in half an 

hour. sugar mice and sugar pig . eight for an old penny. liquo rict: pistol s and a prize 

packet which contained several differ ent types of sweets. u gold rin g and a whi stle, 

all for a penny and so on. A Penny Mo nster. a huge bottle, holding more than a quart 

offizzy lemonade. 

George watching his mother roll ing pastry. her thick. pink. strong forearm mottled 

w ith flour . Enormo us meals always ready on the tick - boil ed beef and dumpl ings. 

roast heef and Yorkshire. boi led mutt on and capers, pig·s head, apple pie. spotted 

dog and j am roly-poly - wi th grace before and after. 

And ·on Sunday afternoons. the only tim e when (father) took thin gs easy. he"d 

settle down by the parlour fi replace lo what he called a 'good read' at the Sunday 

paper. His favourite paper was the People - Mother preferred the News of rhe World. 

which she considered had more murder s in i t. I can see them now. A Sunday afternoon 

- ummer. of course. alway s summer- a smell of roast pork and greens still fl oating in 

the air. and mother on one side of the firep lace. startin g off 10 read the latest murder 

but grnduull y falling asleep wi th her mouth open, and Father on the other. in slippers 

and spectacles. working his way slowly through yard of smudgy print - and mysel f 

under the table with the BUP. making bel ieve that the tablecloth is a tent.· 

Secret li shing in forbidden or hidden ponds and lal-.es, one full of giant carp. 

·so mcti mes in the. urn mer holi tfays I went-fo r a who le day. wi th my fishing-rod and 

a copy of C/111111.\ or U11io11 Jack or something. and a hunk of bread and cheese which 

M other had wrapped for me.· 

Pure nostalgia - and there is plent y more of this, including a wo nderful passage 

on the tedium, mystery nnd sheer bewild erment of church-goi ng as a young chi ld. fill 

the earli er pages of Co111i11f.( Up for Ai,: The mood changes when George Bow l ing 

returns to Lower Bin field on a whim. now fat and for1y- fi ve only to fi nd that the Lower 

Binti cld of his childh ood has gone forever. Bur those earl ier passages arc wri11cn 

wi th such a passion and intens ity that one cannot help feelin g that perhaps this 

really was the Englund Orwell cared for and missed 100 . 

And 10 return 10 his essays. ' ·England Your England'" first. Orwell w rote ' When 

yo u come bacl-. lt l England from any foreign country , you have imm ediately the 

ensat ion of bre:llhi ng a different ai r. Even in the firs t few min utes dozens of small 

things conspire to give you this feeling . The beer is biuerer, the coins are heavier, the 

grass is greener- It is somehow hound up wi th solid breakfasts and gloomy Sundays. 

smoky towns rind wmdi ng roads. green field and red pill ar boxes. II has a flavour of 

it own. More over 1L is cont inuous. it tretches into the future and the past- it is a 

land where the bus conductor s are good-temper ed and the poli ceman t:arr y no 

revolver s- ' 

The essay carries much strident criticis m of the then pervadin g status quo bul 
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parl s of the essay such as those ju st quo1eu seem ~teepee! in nostnlgia anti longing 
and lratli1i on Jor a now lost pastornl and gent ler Eng land . I f onl y the Engluntl or 
today were even as Orwe ll describ ed it in 19.:J I ! 

A nd what of "That Essay· - that supposed a11ack on · Boy~· Weeldi cs''! Where dill 
George Orw ell. or Eric Blair. reall y stand in this issue? In 2003. an ..:xct:llt:nt biography 
on Orwell by Gordon Bow ker was publi shed. On pages 259-60. Bowker has this 10 say 
nboul the • Boys' Weekl ies· saga. in a biogr:iphy w hich successfully explore s the 
of ten paradoxi cal and con1rndic1ory nature of'Orw ell. 

· Hi s essay on ' Boy s· Weeklie s· is also born of affection . !"fore he is hack in the Mr 
Pollyish world of small newsngents, with their newspapers. sweets. c igarefles and 
·v il ely printed 1wopenny papers'. Among 1he hoys' comi cs nn sale. he focm:ed 
mainly on his old favourit es. the Gem and the 1\1/11,1:net •.. the poli1 it s, observed Orw ell 
were pre-1914 Conservati ve- the pJpers were 'cheerfull y p1-u-rio1ic' ... the clock had 
topped in 19 IO (as perhaps it had for Orwcll" s George Bowlin g}, Britannia rules the 

wave s. and no-one has heard of slump s. booms. unemploym ent. di cratorships. purges 
or concentration camps. He thought ... thu1 yo 11ngsters were being pumped l'ull of 
out-daled Conserva ti ve ideaJs ... 

Orw ell was clear ly tor n when i1 came 10 childho od fri ends lik e lhe Ge111 and the 
Mux 11e1. Th t:y conveyed a react ionary rhil osophy which he considered lrnnnl"ul 10 

childr en. ye1 throu gh 1hc111 he co uld :ilso reli ve hi. id y lli c childhood year~·. 
Bow ker recounts a s1ory that a1 the hcgmnin g. of 194 l. on a country walk. Orwe ll 

ran down a railwa y cu11ing, placed .1 penny on 1he lin e. and. after a train hall passed 
over it , retri eved the fl nnened penny. beaming with delight. Thi s was 1he Bln1r side (,r 
his personal i ty who stil l cn_1oyed the company of Bob Cherry and the Famous Five. 

I think Orwel l grossly overest imated the so-cal let.I politi cal impnct ofGr cyfr itm; c·r 
al : hi s personal attitud e tow:i rds them might it self he tcrmt.:tl reactionary. A reac1ion 
perhaps 10 the guill y pleasure that Eric Blair might s1ill have gained from 1hc111"!The 
wo rk of Frank Richards is. in my view. today cmi nenli y more readable 1han ,,ome of 
the datecl thr ill -a-minute hack work he quoted fro1111he Wiwr tl. and hi. main critici sms 
of the boy s· weeklie s school stori es :ire what makes them remain so enjoyable and or 
so much inter est to thi s day: and still a11racl lhe re1mrbbl e loy ally typical r,r the 
quoted Ic11cr from ·n lady from Sali sbury' who had l,Jken the Mu g11e1 f'rom the start 
and still follow ed lhe adventures of Harry Whanon and Co . w ith rnpt interest. ns did 
her tw o d(wghte rs. 

L lik e and admire 111uch of tht! writing. of the au1flor whn cJll cd him sel f George 
Orwell as I also lik e the wr itin g of the author whn wrote under many pseudonyms hut 
most famou sly as Frank Ri chards: and I think 1he tme Orw ell was as nosrnlgic and 
fond of Eng land as the rest or us. Perhaps one day 1·here may be a li terary society 
formed lO study the life and work of George Orwel l and may i1 thri ve as well ns the Old 
Boys' B ook Club as it approaches its sixtieth anniversary! 
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LET'S READ THAT AGAIN 
hy Brian Sayer 

Mystery Man at St .Jim's and Mr "X" Unm asked ! 

Gem Libr ary 1,438-9 , Se ptember 7/ 14. 1935 

Thi s pair o f s1ories appeared when I he repri nts o f earli er stori es in the history of 

Th e Gern were in fu lJ fl ow. My invaluable Adley and Lofts Gem Imler tells me that the 

talcs first 11ppeared in 19 12, numbered 247-8. when thei r 1itlei were Bt{ffled! and 

Cmt)(ht Red-lta11tled/ 

Because of the rcprin1s policy. the boys of S1 Jim·s failed to grow up like 1hc 

heroes of Grey fr iars. 

Charles I lami l ton ·s writing skill s had improv ed over the years. Grey friars tales in 

The Ma~11et runnin g nt the same time had more bite and the humour wa$ usually 

cleve rer and honed more shnrply than the repeated tales of St Jim 's. 

Over at T he Gem there was n bygone innocence but the stories seemed 100 often 

to rely on stretched-out j apes and tedious Gus, y love s1ories. And urcly the lads of 

the Thirties became bored hy stories about the incred ib le abilitj es of S1 Jim \ boy~ LO 

mas<.juerade as girl s! 

Therefo re, a double edit ion mystery cr ime series must have been welcome after 

talc ofjuniors in uresses and Bernard Glyn·s impr obable inventions. 

The mini -seri es opens with slim y School House fourth - former Percy Mellish 

announcing, rather boldl y. that he will joi n n party vis iting Glyn ·s nearby home because 

his cousin is slayin g w ith the schoo lboy inventor' s milli onaire father. 

The cousin is a captain in the Army and comple tely unlil,,.c black sheep Melli,;h in 

tha1 he is handsome. sportin g and popular wilh everyo ne he meets. 

Tom Merry & Co h:we not been long al G lyn l-1011se when a robbery is di covered. 

A solid go ld statuette or a Chi nese mandarin ha!> disappeared. 

In i1s place is a card with an "x·· inscribed in red ink . Mr (.lyn 1c lls his son thnt a 

clevt:r th ief has been carrying out robberies in we:,lthy hom~. each tim e leaving 

behind a simil ar card. 

Ama1ingly. the thief announces the time and daie wh1c:n he will commi t a crim e. 

Whil e discussing the 1heft.. the boys menti on that their headma ter is the proud 

posses or of a painting by Rembrandt. 

Dr ll olmc enjoys gazi ng al 1he small paintin g thai hangs on n wall o f his study. 

Caplain Melli sh. w ho says he is ··a bit of a connoi seur in pic ture ~. 1ells lhe 

boys that their headmaster should guard his treasure hecause •· ·· will he lik ely k now 

about i t 
Capt:un Melli h vi its S1 Jim 's to ee his cous in and agree!> to play for theju111or 

leam again t the Fifth . 

(Thi s was a bit o f wei rd plo11ing. f.'unhcm10re. unles the Captain. was aboul \0 . 

and unu uaJly short be mu t have lool,,.ed inco ngnio us in a 1de of I 4 and 15-ycar

olds.) 

5.1 



- ., $tor,Witu.-featwlng11.lfrst.ryCr,"'llflRJ'I ud rfflWJ 11.oeio, ~t 

/ !1111111.\J..t'd.1 1/tc t t11·er 11/ rlw 11·,·1111tl 111 tlw / 935 1\J, X tl1111hl11 .ll ' l'lt '.~ i11 The l ,em 
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Wh ile at 1he chool he visi 1s 1hc head 10 wa rn him 10 loo !. nf1cr hi valu rthlc 

pninlin g. 

Ca111ain M elli sh tell s Dr I lo lmes and Hou ema. 1er Mr Rail1on thal he 'had been 

stnyin g :111he home of Lord Westwood when "x·· scn1 n telegram announci ng Ihm he 

would steal valuab le bonds. 

The captain and others "sat up all ntght wi th pokers and thin gs .. round the afe 

where the bonds were kepi - hut lhey were still s1o lcn. 

As the oldier predi cted, Dr Holmes received a rh one call from a man wi th a 

mc1alli c voice annoum:ing a date w hen he wou ld s1eal the Rembr:rndt. 

Th e story spreads nnd Arl hur Augustu o· Arey wanrs 10 .. sit up .. 10 protcc l 1hc 

paintin g. Cap tni11 M elli sh plny s for Tom Men f ~ side agains1 the Fiflh . No pri zes for 

guessing whi ch team win .. 

Readers are told that ··all the Fifth were invited to 1ea in Tom Merry's study and 

a great many others fellows as well. .. 

M anin Cl iffo rd admits there was not room fo r hair of I hem and thnl they nowcd 

int o 1he passage. 

Even so.j u. t lik e 1he Tardis in Dr Who .j unior sludi es seem nrnazingly spacious 

when ri::nders are w ltl 1he names of boys who cram into them for ~prends. The funds 

to feed health y yo ung appetit es must have hccn lav ish too. 

"look.'" xas11ed tht• Head hu.,kily. 1mi111i11x. Every eye 111mecl 11/lflll the pir1 11rt'. 

There wus a crv r{ w11a ze 11w 11t. Tlief m111e M IS em111y! A k11{{e fwd slaxlied mund 

the pic·wre. and 11,e ,w11·u., had heen ,e1wra1ed fim11 the f rame. X. tlw 111.ntet) 

cror·k.v111an. lwrl kept !,is wnrd! 
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Tht: guc,t of honour. Capt :un \ lell 1,h. st.I) , 10 , land guanl II\ er the Rcmhrnndt :ilnng w11h the I lead, Mr R::iiltnn. ,t honl capt:1111 Kildar e am.I ln, pcl'tor si..cat Pol,ct: arc on wat ch out:.1dc the co lk ire The hoy~ rue ,n bed h111 1,.ecn 10 !,.now wlHll is hnppenin g. Thl! d od. tid l> on :m<.l 1en,1on, 11sc 
C::iptmn Mdli sh henr~ a !>Ouml rn11,1ck the I leu1J"<., !,[uc.Jy He , prinp 11110 the p:h sa~e. hi, rcH1he 1 ready A l the , trol,.e o t m1d111g:h1 there ,s gum.hot. n,e pm,sagl' l1gh1 goes ml! /\ rrnther shnr ;., hemu arn.J thl!n the ,0 11nd ol window gla, , , hattcn ng. A man glimp setl h)' the captnlll ha;. p1111pcd 1n10 1he 411:itl and esca ped . Tht:re 11-:i ~mea r o l bl om.I on the young a1 my m:111·., chcc f.. - ··the mcn!'>t scratt:h .. says the c:iptain hrnve ly. 
The bla1e ol cxc11e111cn1 1, ,oon mer - hut tht: hc:Hf, l{emhram.Jt ha;. vanished . cut from its frame 
In the next erm,oc.Je. ··x·· anntiun cc.;, a seco nd s!ril,.c at Glyn I-louse Howeve r. i-=c ,r c r,; Locf..e. the grea t J cteltl\e , ha, hcen calku in 
Whl.'.n Mr Loc l,.c ne.:J ~ ,, littl l' assi,tam :c he l'a ll, tin thc sci\ ice, til "detc..:ti\\:" Gw-,,) 
A 7oung n:aJer ol the,e (il'm, 111 thc rh1rt1c:. \H111ld ha , c been t.11 m1rw1 than a Toe H lamp no1 to ha\ e ,oon re:il1sccJ the i1.ll'n1i1} or 1hc c l11,I\ C ·· ·· . 
I lowe\1.:r. hccau,c Chn1 le, I lamil1nn·!'o d1a1nl'lc 1s wc1c rep 1la1 plnycr, he hac.J little ~cope :·or Agatha t 'h n , 11c 'ii) ll' pu17h:~ 

eve nh cless. 1h1., 1s a wd l-..:ons1runetl douhll' -~tory. whi1:h hud1J.. t:arefull) and e, 11ertl) to the d1ma11c unm;h l,.mg ol thc audac1t111' cmn l,.. It ·s cc11arnly wnnh 1cnt.li ng :.ignin. 

Edi tor 's l\ ote: II ,, 111tcre~11ng. th,11 the C, 111 , tones n l 1he J le:1t1·~ Re111hrnnd1 ha:. in~pired both Mr Sayer·~ .1r11cle and Hoh Wh11c1 ·~ ~tory. The I . ix 11111 ·1cncn, (d:.l'Wherc in thi s ,~sue). 

a n- volume In t.he on1oln1 •cries of 
W.E. John, llmired edlllone : 

No Motive For Murder 
A ciuallty papc.rback wit.II tau colour co,rcr an by 

Andrew lldlletcr . 

300 NUMBl!RED COPIES SIGNED BY MARGARET 
COLLINS__, Nll!CI! OF W. I!. JOHNS 

No Moure ,or Manier co,u £.10 .50 Plu, pou c:, pack.Ins : + pC:,p per copy: UK : £ 1.50 , EU : £2 .70, USA: £4 ,45 , 
llESTIWOllLD : £4 .6.S. 

Still in pr int in the ,ame formal and at the 1ame price : 
The Man Who Lost Hi s Way 

The Unknown Quantity 



Vitae Lampada 

by Andrew Pitt 

There arc a variety of interests in the O BBC. There are members who l ikc deicclivc 

1orie and some seem to lik e almost any kind of delectivc story. I like some bur not 

Olhers. But then I lik e almost any kind of school story. It 1s ri ghtl y said that school 

stori es did not actuall y begin wi th Th omas Hughes·s Tom 8mw11 :, Schrwidoy.1·. but 

1ha1 was the book lha1 raised the genre in the national consciousness. Th ose boob 

or aJI kind s on my shelves whi ch could be called 'O ld Boy · Books' generall y have 

om1.:thin g in common : most of 1hem are second-hand; they helonged 10 boys long 

ago and they have survi ved because those boys thought something of thl.!m. and I 

think something of them 100. Thi s connection with our past is somehow imponanl to 

me. When I was aged 5 in 1960 and therefo re fi rsi rea.lly conscious of I he wor ld, the 

last g limp ses of an older world were visible: although we li ved in a very indu strial 

area, the milk was still deliv ered by horse and cart , and there were 24-0d in£ (note the 

'd ' after 1he 2~0), and even in lhc 1960s there were plenty of Victorian pennies in 

ci rculn tion. going ri ght back 10 the 1860s. My grandmother was a Victorian : she was 

aged 14 in 1900, and i i might have been 1he 1960s blll her allitudes and her hou e 

renected an earli er tim e. They say ' 1hc past is a foreign counlr y', bul il has never 

been so for me, and nor are its books. I li ve in the present age. bul to me. past and 

present are 1101 strangers. The past is 'all our yesterdays· (to borr ow another phrase). 

yo urs and mine, part of our cultur e. a common understanding between us. thro ugh 

many general ions; and we hand on that cuhure- or nt least the thing s we lik e aboul ii 

our enthusiasms, as best as we are able. and ' like runners pass on 1he 1orch of lif e' . 

The recent TV production Tom Brown:~ Sclwoldays was a travesty but II is standard 

treatment by criptwri ters that any book be made ·relevant' to today. that i 10 1heir 

agenda: I suppose i t's a bit li ke passing a volume of my beloved Ma~nets to Of sted 

and askin g for an opini on of' Greyfriar s. But these rewri ters of fom 8m1V11 even 

1mmaged 10 bring an abortion into the story, 1he motive for which can only be contri, ·ed 

scnsntionali sm. Thi s practice of altering tory lin es is becoming worse and it offe nds 

me when a book I re pect is treated wit h di srespect. Such care is taken with the 

authenti city ol' the sets and the clothe s. ye11he book itself c:in be disregarded . Unlike 

Charles I lamilton ·s Grey friar s, Tom Brown is abou1 an actual school and to an exten1 

about ac1ual people. There is a good deal of fact in i i. but even fi cti on should be true 

to its tim e. M ysteriou ly. the programme invented the death of George Arthur and 

portrayed at length a mawki sh funeral. The surv i\'al and eventual fl ourishin g. of 

Ar thur is a main theme of the book . I know books don ·1 say thing s anymore as Tom 

8 rr,ll' 11 :r Schooldays says; for instance near the end of the book. as six th formers Tom 

Brown and An hurar ed iscussing crid. et: Tom Orown says. ' It's more than a garne. H·s 

an in ·tituti on. · To which Arthur repli es, ' Yes. 1he bi rthri ght of Briti sh boys o ld am.I 

young. as habeas corpus and trial by j ury arc of An1ish men. ' Curi ously. hahea 

corpu!.. which deals wi1h 1he right not to be detained without I rial . and trial by ju ry are 
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very imp ort ant currenL politi cnl issues: it 's interestin g to note that a bnok as deep in 

the 19th Ce ntur y ns Tom Bmwn :, Schoo/day.,· ex pres cs ideas then tai..cn for gram ed. 

All I ask is to let the pnst speak to us wi th its ow n vo ice. 

I can reao any , choo l story fr om Tm11 /frown to Rue i..cridge and there :ire a hundred 

i n betw een. Where doe Charles I lami lton lit in'! I tend to divi de my i nterest inro ( I ) 

'C har les H amilt on' and (2) ·others· . Doin g that is 1101 to create a Hnmilt oninn fir st 

di v ision and an 'o thers· sccono oi vis ion. ll amill on is my fovounte school story wr iter 

but hi s stories are unlik e any others: he created his ow n univer e. wh ich you enter 

wh en yo u starL reading hi s stories. l l is stories are imm ensely readahle: when we read 

an extra ct at the OBBC. w e need hardly any expl anatio n of the plot. yet this could be 

a small par1 of 1he sevenLh MaJ!11e1 in an eight-week seri es. Someone said Lhat Hamilt on 

w asn · L ju t the best in hi fi eld ; he was the field . I don 't go as far as that. Tom /Jmw11 

and Swl/.cy are grem achievementi.. but of a diffe rent ktnd . 

In any enthu siasm there are always degrees of enthus1nst . T here are many who as 

boys read the 1\ll a1!11et. or in the 1950s and early 1960s the yell ow hardbacks. who 

reall y enj oyed those stories. Th ey would not howeve r think or reading Hamilt on·s 

wo rks now. Th ey have eith er lost their enthusinsm or i t has hecome ill best merely a 

nostalgic glow of their chi ldhood in the memory. We are orten accused ol nostalgia. 

with the imp l icati on that these hooks are nor worth y of adult altemion: but most 

books adult s read have no greater intellectual level than 1-lami lton·s wo rks. Let me 

however di sappoint some of yo u now. I have a number of Dandy and Bew111A11111wls 

from my childh ood: I cannot now see w hat I saw in them. [ t' s only nostalgia that I 

keep tbern; but thaL's not the reason for my Ham i lron co ll ectio n. almost all of which I 

acquir ed as an adult. Tni e believ ers in the genius or ll amilton are in fact a relati vely 

small band, am.I elf- elect ing. I t i11 something w hich is very persona.I. Some books 

speak to me and others don ·1. It must have been very grau fy ing for some father in the 

1920s or 1930s when hi!> son brought home n copy of the Mox 11e1 or Gem and he 

hi rnsel f had been a reader of those papers years befo re. 'Th e good old M a!(lll'/' the 

father w ould s:1y, ·sti ll go ing str ong·. I low reassurin g it was that some things stay 

the same no 111a11er w hat. 'Mind i f I have read of it. son'! A fter yo u of course!' says 

some rather pleased father. But I must dispel thi cosy worl d. M any faLhcrs must also 

have int roduced the Magnet or Gem to their sons and heen di snppornted at the 

reactio n. How many fathers ha e, :iJ:i . found that chcir ,;ons don'L ha,e the ame 

enthusiasms as they do- l ht!re are excepti ons- and that nothin g can get them 

interesLed. But we 11111st rry. 
[ t is not only Th omas Hught::S who has suffered from ,;11bst1tu1e authors- T V 

scr ip twrit ers or otherwi i-e. Th e majorit y of I l nmi l1011ians generall y do not lik e 

ubslitut e stories. Why do we feel so strongly'? \1any I lami lt onians have an alm ost 

reli g ious-lik e fervour nhout rheir enthusiasm. Very stric t I lami ltonian might even 

raJ,e the view thnt i t is n rn ntrndil: Lion to call yn ursel r a I lamilt onian and lo lil,.e the 

substitut e stone . We c.in aff ord to be generous m this distance: we are gratetul 10 

the substitut e writ ers for i..eeping Lhe show on thl! roau. if genuine llrimilt o11 copy 

was not m ailahlc-1 thi nk we can go Lhat f:ir- in rhe ense the MaJ.1111!/ was a commercial 



enterpri se whi ch had to appear every week and it wns necessary that it be sustnined, 
in order that Lhe genuine works. when availabl e, could appear. 

It has been pointed out that Charles Hamilto n produced many potboil ers nnd 
surely. some people say, a few of the substitut e stor ies are therefore passable. In the 
end it is not necessaril y about exactly how c lose the substitut e came ro n genuine 
tale. It is somethin g more. It is that Greyfrinrs or St Jim 's tales written by others are not 
the true history of those schools. I have the same feeling when r read Sherl ock 
Holm es pastiches. Revelati on of Greyfriar s only occurred to one 111a11. its creat0r. 
Charles Hamilt on. He said that Greyfriars seemed real to him ; am.I when he wro te 
about it. the storie s simpl y !l owed, and somehow that w itn ess-lik e revelati on 
transmitt ed itsel f into the st0ry and to the reader. I le created that universe and ii was 
very personal to him . Th at personal connection comes throu gh to the reader. Eric 
Fnyne said that he could tell at a young age which was genuine and whi ch substitut e, 
and by and large when the records were checked. he was right. despite some edit orial 
interference after the stori es left Hami lton's typewriter . The foct that Eri.c had thi s 
ability is show n by his badgering oflheAmalgamatcd Press to reprint genuine stories 
in the Gem rather th;:111 continue substitut es. Hamilt on·s now was pro lifi c. Even a 
writer who spends months/years reworkin g his writing to get to the fini shed work 
srill needs ::i flow M ideas and spontaneity of promi sing but raw mnterial. When he 
has his ideas. he cnn wri te. but wh en he doesn' t. he can't write. That never happened 
10 Charles Hamilt on. [l e was special. Could yo u imagine Hamilt on ringin g up the 
edit or oft he Map,nn and saying. ·s orry old chap, can' t produce anythi ng this weel--: 
I' ve got writer's hlo ck '. 

I may not have Eric's remarkable understandin g of Hamilton's worl--am.I you may 
sny that if no one told me, I wouldn't know 111 many cases that I wasn't reaJing 
genuine Hamilt on. but I say thar I would then think l lamilt on a lesser writ er. No one 
could s,itisfn ctorily repli cate Hamilton 's work. whi ch is why he kept his place in the 
M t1g111:1 and Gem. T he substi tutes had n harder task than they realised because they 
wo uld always be compared wit h Hamilt on at his best. One substitut .e w rit er is 
particularly interesting: George Samways: and at a recent OBBC meeting :111 old letter 
from Samways was read out in which he said how upset he was that the eff orts of the 
subst11u1i.:: writ ers were scorned by 'criti cs·. Th e greatest of al I the cri tics was Charles 
I lamilt on him sel f and 1 suspect that it was that which hurt Samways the most. H W 
Tw yman, another staff man at the Amalgamated Press. recalled hi$ ow n and G--:orge 
Snmw ay. 's days iogelher as boys at the same school. li e remembered Samways as a 
boy sinin g perched on a window -sill reading aloud every day one of the old Red 
Mu,1:11ets to a group of twenty schoolmates all li stening atlenti vc ly. He says that 
Samways was a thoro ughgoing fan of Fran I--Ri chards. But he says' At our school the 
Mar111et was an evi l thin g and forbidden .... Had La] master chanced to catch Samways 
red-handed, not only wit h the evil contraband in his possession but actually readi ng. 
it nloud to an unsulli ed audience, the devotee of I larry Wh art on and Co . wou ld have 
been awarded a puhli c. eold-bloodecl punishment of a severity quit e unthinkabl e rn 
ihese more tender tim es.· So we can say of Samways thai he was a Hamilt onian . 
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Olh er substitut e writ ers mighl have seen lhe,r wri1ing as ju sl a job of work , but for 
Samways ii was surely something for whi ch he had a strong enthusiusm. Nevcnhe less 
he wrote the story Tlie S1111tlay CrusadC'rs. II was Muxnet no. 400. In 1he story Dr 
Lo cke has decreed that the boys wi ll attend 3 ser \l ices in Chapel every Sunday. 
Skinner objec Ls. bul other boys are more complianL Fr3llk Nu gent observes 1ha1 ii 
isn·t as though there is anythin g eL~e to do lik e foo ter. Ski nner then says that he 
think s footer should be nllow ed on Sundays. Thi s is su outrageous that many boys 
turn against him . TI1e Remove di vide$ on the argument. Mark Linl ey join s the Society 
for 1he Prom oti on of Chr istian Kn owl edge, SPCK - a real organisatio n, because he is 
much impr essed wit h its mi ssionary work. among the rnill hands in I .ancashir c. And 
Sk inner goes on to form the Pagans. and even Pe1erToddjoins . Hi s 19J 5 and Peter 
Todd says, 'C hri stjanity has proved a fai lure. Lo ok at ~his war. You·re not going to tell 
me that such awful carnage could obtain in a Chri sti an world. ' 'Then you're an 
Athei st?' asks I lnrry Wharton. aghast . Toddy snys 1l1at he is. Later Skinner trie s to 
get Vernon -Smith involved hut Smithy says ·r 1-.now I used to be a downri ght rotter 
and a raok outfiider : hut I' ve had the sense lo rcali ~e my fol ly an<l to go strai ght '. 
Nevenhe less the Pagans seek to gang up on Smith y. but Smith y defeats them hy 
imp ly say ing, ' I ' ll sneak! . You can see how in character ihi s story is! It 's not jus t the 

Lheme of the stor y we can object to. The story has a i.:om11licated endi11g in whi ch 
Skinne r has :in accident do ing a brave thin g- again yo u can see how in character 1his 
is. As a result we are told that I larold Skinner hangs hetween life and death in 1hc 
school sanator ium . but is sufficie ntl y conscious tu repent to the Head. We are told 
that ii seems imp ossible the boy would li ve and rhe 1-lend cannot decide w hether to 
contact Skinner 's parents. He decides not to. 

Dr Loc ke then deli vers an impr essive sermon. takin g for his text ( I quote) · that 
grand passage from the 142nd Psalm .. I cried unt0 theeO I .ore!." I said. "Thou art my 
refuge. and my porti on in the I.and of the li ving. Atte nd unto my cry. for I am brought 
very low ·". And we ate told that when the sermon was over. few eyes were dry . I 
should think so too. Charles ll amiltM himself said. • Reli gio n in a wo rk of fit I ion is 
out of place . Either it looks l ike humbug. or it makes the res1 of t he story seem sill y. 
Especially in boys' t0ries it should bl! avoided.· Hamilt on is speaking for himself and 
for his ti me. And in respect of The Swulay Cmsatl ers. he is ri ght. It is en1ert:un1ng but 
for Lhe wron g reasons. To be fairt o Samways, l-l ;;1111ilto n him sel f wrote a story in the 
Gem aboul a deeply mov ing serm on fr om ih e H e;id in 19 10. with rel ig ious 
accompanim ents in thi;:.rest of' rhestory, aboui Lum ·ley -Luml ey. who lies dying. in the 
schoo l sanatorium . We nre told that he does die. But the nex1 week he i:-, discovered 
to be only inn tTance. Surely a mistake on Hamilt on's pan : and when Bulstrodc·s 
brother di ed in the Magnet next year Hamilt on didn ' t ladle out the reli gion- rhere·s 
one reference tn the Angel of Death and that's it. ll amilton did sometimes refer to 
Prayers in the morning but hefore or after the event. Chapel is rarely menti oned in 
genuine Hru11ilton stori es. Rel igion is a theme that cannot be used at aJI satisfactori ly. 
It is a very personaJ matter. even if that wasn ·r so for lhe Victorians. Social conventi on 
at the tjme Hamil ton was writin g did restri ct Sunday acti viti es. If the type ofswry he 
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wanted 10 writ e couldn ' t be wri ll en u. ing Sundays. I lam11ton wasn·1 going to wnt c 

one. Tom Bm11111 w,l S at a diff erent tim e. and I l amilt o1i' s. torics were of a different 

k ind. So far a I can remember. Sundays at Greyfriars don't exist in 1he genuine 

stories. It is always dangerous to say this since I have not reread all genuine I lamilt on 

Ma.~nf't., in order 10 write this piece. b111 I can only recall one in tancc in a genuine 

tale which has somethin g happening on a Sunday and that is a famou:, one in I il24. 

where Bunter in an intervi ew w llh the Head says that he would rather be expelled and 

perhaps go to a better school than be nogged. Th ere is no question however of that 

!l ogging actuall y taki ng place on a Sunday: he must be patient nnd wait for 'vtonday. 

Th e reason fo r the interview occurrin g on Sunday is 10 sen e the riot. The long 

drawn our pro peel of the noggi ng becomes too much for Bunt er and he goes int o 

hidi ng. 
It may be or cour, c that i t was the effect of Dr L ocke's ermons that intlu cnced the 

Bounder to reform a l itrle. But I doubt it. I su. pect that one of my favourit e characters 

wou ld have had quit e cynicaJ v iews on reli gio n; af ter all. he had cynicaJ views on 

most subjects. Out again sociaJ conven11on means 10 I lam11ton that mithy cannol be 

all owed to express those views. and if not. then the subje ct is better avoided since ii 

wo uld be out of charncter for him to say anythin g else. 01 least, some father in the 

1930s . ays to his son. ·Put that Ma1:ne1 down . lad. yo u ·11 he late for Sunday School '. 

/\nd his son in reply says. · 1 don ·1 want 10 go anym ore. dad: reli gio n ·s all rot' . I can ·1 

sec the Ma}(11e1 having a future if Smithy is permi11ed to say 1hat. An d then w hat 

wo uld happen in Chapel'> Could it be all owed that Skinner puts a drawin g rin under 

Bunter as he si ts down to li sten to Dr Locke' . sermon? I don' t tlunk so. So if it can't 

be used in the plot , there is no point in portra y ing ir. There can be no horseplay on 

Sundays. How many times does Gussy come out of the Hou e wearing his imm aculate 

ropper and somethin g happens to that topper? Sometimes it takes the pl ot forward. 

often i t doe. n't. but I never ti re of readin g such scenes. But it can' t happen on :1 

Sunday. 
l have asserted that it i not nostalgia that we like these stories as adult s. But 

there arc differences in readin g the tories as an adult and as a chi ld. In the 1930s the 

M agnet suggested that its readership considered the mo t popular character to he 

Bob Cherry. It may be an editor iaJ invention. but I wou ld quite undcrs1a.1J why he 

was the most. popular. Boh has a very $unny disposition. and is lik ed by every one. 

Why then is he not the Remove· choice a Captain of the Form? The answer is 

because the Remove doesn' t choose its own captain : Charles Hnmilt on does. In the 

1950s the CD asked almost the same questi on of CD renders. T heir favouri te of all 

I lamilt on·s characters, includin g Tom Merry. was I Jarry Whun on. Harry as we know 

is not perf ect. I love it whe n Skinner. w ho can be sharp nt tim es. says' I li s Highness 

has got his bad. up· . So what is it about I larry Wh arton that makes him cnplnm? It is 

not clear wheth er Quelch's head boy and the form captain can he eparate. I lami lton 

is a liu le free on thi s subje ct dependin g on the s1ory he is writin g. Th ere are also 

st0ries where foote r and cric ket captains arc ,;erara 1ely elected. but for the most part 

the Captain of the Form . Whan on. Temple. I lobson. etc leads the sports teams. So 
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why is Harry Whart on captain ? Take cric ket, and cricket, I remi nd you. is more than a 

gru11e. Both i-farry and Bob have great natural abi l ity at cricket. But H,m y ts the better 

cricketer . Why ? Because he thin ks about the game. Thinkin g is not Bob' s long suil . 

Boys may choose Bob a their favourite. but people of experien ce will choose Harry. 

And wha t am I doing thinking in this detail about some old stories that most 

peopl e have fo rgot ten? Such is the power of thi s fict ional creatio n that it provokes 

me to think about them. This age has many good thin gs: the ages we look back on in 

these boo ks don' t have email and centraJ healing. But i t 's an unromanlic age. A year 

or so ago L/nyds Lisi. the shipp ingjoumal. announced that any ship wou ld no longer 

be refe rred to as 'she' as had been the case for over 250 years. but in future wou ld be 

an 'i t' . So much for lhe Romance of the Sea. George Eliot began her book Felix /-loll 

with these words, set at the same tim e as Tom Brown: 

FIVE-AND -THIRTY years Clf,(n che Rlory fwd 1101 yer de1wrredfm111 rhe 

old coach-mad .1: rhe Rrew mudside inns were srifl hrilliu11c wirh 

well-polished ra11kards. the smiling xlcmces of prerry hannaids. and 

rhe repartees rf ..... 0.1·1/ers; the mail .will a1111mmced it.,e(f hy rhe merry 

1wres r!f the horn: the hedge-rn tter or the ric:k-tlwrc/1er mif,(hr still 

know 1he exact /11mr hy the 1111{aili11R yer orhe,w;se meteoric llfl/JUriri,111 

,?( rhe ..... Tally-ho or the ...... l11clepe11de11r: in those days there were 

pockel horm1xh.1. a Birmin xham unrefJresemed i11 Purliu111e111 .... 

11nrepeuled com laws. 1hree-wul-sixpe1111y Leffers. a hruwny uml 11umy

l1reedi11x 11a11fJeri.rn1. und other depurred evils: lmr there were .w1111e 

pl eusa11r thin,:., trm. which have also defJarted . ...... you huve 1111, rhe 

he.11 r!f it in ull 1/1i11xs. The elderly 111a11 has his enviable 111e111orie~. 

and nor the lea.,, of the111 is the memory of a lonx Journey i11 111icl

s11ri11g nr 01111111111 0 11 rhe m11side rif a sruge-coach. Posterity muy he 

shm. like u huller rhrouxh a ruhe. hy atmospheric pres .rnre from 

Wi11c:l1ester 10 Newcastle: rhar is a fi11e result to lul\'e among our 

hopes; hue the slow oldJas hioned way rif gerri11gfro111 one emf r?f our 

co11nrry 10 the mher is rhe he11er rhinx to have in the memorv. 

A romantic pictu re: and whe re there are stage-coaches. there are highwa ymen. Yes. in 

our world Dick Turpin and Blad. Bess still gall op the Great North Road, and Robi n 

Hood still fig hts for freedom agains1 tyranny, and • Yarooooo h!' still echoes down the 

Remove passage. 

**** * ***************** *************** ******* 
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Bookshelf 
No Motive for Mllrder by Captain W.E. Johns. Published by Norman 
Wright, 2004. Review by Jennifer Schofield. 

No motive- or plenty of motives? Captain W.E. Johns begin~ his murdt!r 
story in the style of an elegant "whodunnil", with a plethora of suspects who 
may or may not have a compelling reason to murder Peter Est in Paris in the 
Fifties. As Norman Wright points out, this book is very different in style from the 
rip-roaring. rather jolly. full-blooded carnage of The Unknown Quantity. Johns 's 
previous thriller published in 1940. We are in the post-war world of a more 
reflective type of tale. and the exciting and tantalizing twists and turns. the de
ceptive clues. and the well-drawn and intrigu
ing characters resemble Francis Durbridge at 
his wily best. 

A letter from the grave. written by his 
brother Peter just before he was killed. takes 
Tony West to Paris to investigate and avenge 
(where have we met this opening before?) and 
for a few chapters the reader is happily enter
tained by the young man·s impression s of the 
people who knew Peter. including. the charm
ing . young. innocent art student. Coleue . 
Tony ·s dawning love for her is delightfully por
trayed: Lhus might Biggies have behaved to 
Marie if he had met her when he was aged 
twenty-nine. and not nineteen. (Peter reminds 
me a bit of Steeley!). 

But suddenly there is a change in seriousness and tempo: the mention of 
Nazi war crimes sends a shudder through the text, and soon the action switches 
from Paris to La Sologne, that desolate wilderness of forests. lakes and swamps, 
just south of Orleans. strange and savage, "a place of silence. with always the 
smell of decay and rotting leaves ... " Tragedy has marked it too, for many graves 
indicate the last resting places of members of the French Resistance. murdered 
by the Germans in the war. Johns readers do not need to be reminded of his 
feeling for this region and how it has inspired some of his most effective writing. 

The murder mystery is entertaining but at the same time it has depth and 
real feeling. It is a "must .. for all Johns enthusiasts. and illustrates the profes
sionalism and range of this amazing author. 

(Reprinted from BiRJ.:les Flies A1-:ain. January 200.5 issue. with permission from 
its Editor. Jennifer Schofield .) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * -x * 
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DEATH OF DICKY LUPINO, YOUNG STAR 
OF THE FIRST 'WILLIAM' FILM 

Richard 'Dicky' Lupino, who played the title-role in the very first 'William· film, 

'Just William· in 1939. has died at the age of75 . 

The film was made in England, by Associated British Pictures. and also fea

tured Fred Emney as Mr. Brown. William ·s 'outlaws· were played by Roddy McOowall 

(in only his second film out of many), Peter Miles and Norman Robinson. It was 

directed by Graham Cutts. 
'Dicky' (he was later known as Richard) was born on October 29. 1929. in 

Hollywood, USA, and was a memberofthe famous English theatrical family. the Lupi nos. 

He was the son of actor Wallance Lupino. his uncle was the actor and comedian 

Lupino Lane, who starred in the original London production of the celebrated musical 

show 'Me and My Girl' in 1937. A cousin was the Hollywood actress and director. Ida 

Lupino. 
After his debut as 'William', he studied at London's Royal Academy of 

Dramatic Art and appeared with repertory companies in Britain, before going to America. 

He later served in the medicaJ corps with the U.S. Army in Korea and went on to appear 

in many American TV plays and series, including 'The Phil Silvers Show' (William 

Meets Bilko?!). He appeared in stage productions and in several Hollywood films. He 

also wrote TV scripts with Ida Lupino. 

Lupino died on February 9, 2005. aged 75. 

'Dicky' Lupino was generally considered to be somewhat too plump and 

'Chunky' to be the perfect William, but he turned in a satisfactory performance. as far 

as I recall, though I saw the film just once when I was nine. Over the years, for some 

reason, I have always remembered 'Fred Emney's fruity voice admonishing his son. 

sitting at the breakfast table: 'Sit up. boy. you're not rowing a boat...!' 
Brian Doyle 
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